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Truman Proposes 
New Depa rtment 
In Reorganization 

WASHINGTON ()P) - President 
Truman asked congress Wednes
day to let him set up a new de
partment of healtb, education and 
security under a cabinet - rank 
secretary. The scope of the pro
posed new department would bE 
about the same as that of the 
present Federal Security agency, 
headed by Oscar R. Ewing. 

Congress rejected a similar re
organization proposal last year. 

The President also made a new 
eltorl to reorganize the treasury 
department, strenatbening the line 
of authority from the secretary 
of Ihe lreasury to the subordinate 
officers. 

The senate killed a similar plan 
May 11, 65-13, after opponents 
argued against a provision which 
would have made the comptroller 
of the c1Irrency subordinate to 
llie secretary, 

Both new plans will' go inte 
effect in 60 days unless rejected 
by a majority of the fun mem
bership of either the senate or 
house. 

The President said he had re
vamped his health - education
security plan "to meet t.he major 
objections which were raised to 
the 1949 plan." 

That one went down, 60-32, jn 
the senate last August after a 
debate centering on "socinlied 
medicine." It was anticipated that 
Oscar Ewing would head the new 
department, if created. 

Iowa Tavern Operator 
Released from Prison 

COOL CONFIDENCE TO SHATTERED EXHAUSTION. Rlcb Scheell, At, Burllnrton, had the pro
verbial props knocked from under him Wednesday w"en he picked up the Ilrlll of his final exams. Jle 
entered tbe door humming and smilln.&'. "G3t It cold!" he said. B\ll a tew moments later he was moan
ing, "The army was never like this." Pullin, 0' hair aDd blUn, 01 flnrernalls were common scenes 
in classrooms Wednesuay as ianai we~k ('pened. Schoell was amonr thouaandl of SUI students who 
tried b convince profusors that tile semester's efforts badn't been In v.ln. The same scenes will con
tlnue. through nexl Wednesday. commencement June 9 wl1l end the Iprlne semester when the unI
versity's larg'est graduating class, more than 1,900, wll\ receIve degrees In the f1eldh( use. 

Be~ny Gets Job Weekend Accident Toll 5711 
As Taxi Driver 347 Dead in Car Wrecks 

Robert E. Bednallek, former 
SUI student wbo was acquittea 
of murder last April 5 in the 
death of a coed, will begin driv
ing a taxi today for the City Cab 
comnany in Cedar Rapids. 

The 24-year-q1d former psy
chology student got a liceo~e Wed
TJl:.U"$. it IS hiS first job since 
his acquitta l of first degree mur
der charge£. 

A first degree 
murder charge 
was lo-dgled 
against Bednasek 
for the strangu
lation slaying of 
Margaret Anne 
(Geege) Jack
son last Dec. 11 
in a men's room
irrghouse at 411 
E:. Washington 
;treet here. BEDNASEK 

Until getting 
his job as a cab driver, Bednasek 
was helping his parentS re-dec
crate their home in Cedar Rapids. 
A wire service said he refused to 
ditcuss whether he had any plans 
of retUrning to SUI. 

William Gorman, manager of 
the cab company, said he had re
ceived several letter, c:lmpliment
ing him for "giving the boy a 
chance." He said Bednasek had 
agreed to quit if bis employment 
brought about "any adverse pub
licity." 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Gambler Erickson 

NEW YORK (.4') - A rackets-

Five hundred seventy-one Am
ericans died violently in accidents 
during the four-day Memorial day 
holiday weekend. • 

The death toll included 347 
traffic victims. This was a new 
record for the Memorial day per
iod, the National Safety council 
said. The former record for ,the 
heliday was set last year when 
253 traffic deaths were counted 
during a three-day period. 

In Chicago, Ned H. Dearborn, 
president of the Safety council, 
termed the traffic death mark "a 
Memorial day massacre" and at
tributed it to "slam-bang drfving." 

In Washington, however, a 
spokesman for the American Au
tomobile association said motel'ists 
deserve a pat on the back fOr the 
Memorial day weekend record. 

Walter W. Hubbard of the AAA 
said the nu\ional daily average oL 
traffic deaths over the last two 
years was 90, and the normal 
death expectancy over a ~riod ot 
four and one quarter days would 
be 382. Hubbard used an incom
plete Associated Press figure of 
330 dea ths tor the holiday traffic 
toll. He said by that figure actual
ly 52 statistical lives had been 
saved. • 

The National Safety council, 
however, pointed out in a state
ment that Its annual statistics in
clude fatalities which occurred 
weeks and months alter the acci
dents whicb caused them. The 
holiday death toll was confined to 
deaths which occurred. immedi
ately or within comparatlvely few 
hours after the accidents. 

. bered at least 100 more than the 
immediate toll for a normal lour 
and one-quarter day period. 

The survey covered a 102-hour 
period from 6 p.m. Friday 1\0 mid
night Tuesday. 

In addition to the 347 tralfic 
fatalities, drownings took 96 lives 
and 128 persons were kill ed in 
miscellaneous accidents. 

Iowa had two traWc fatalities, 
tbree drownings, lind no deaths as 
a result ot miscellaneous acci
dents. 

Louis Untermeyer 
legally Confused' 
About 'Marriages 

NEW YORK .(.4') - Poet Louis 
Untermeyer confessed himself a 
balfled man Wednesday. 

He doesn't know which of the 
four women he married is married 
to him now. 

"I am legally confused," the 
65-year-old poet testitied in tbe 
New York state supreme COUl't. "I 
do not know . I believe I am mar
ried to Bryna Ivens." 

The other pOSSibilities, il' the 
order of their marriage to and di
vorce from Untermeyer, are J ean 
Starr, also a poet; Virginia Moore, 
and Estber Untel'meyer, formerly 
a 1'olerlo. Ohio, judl!c. 

The balding, portly poet's tblro 
wife, Esther, brough t the matter 
to court. 

DES MOINES (.4')-Dewey Ber-' probing New York county grand 
lovich came horne to Des Moines jury Wednesday charged bigtime 
Wednesday wearing a pair of pants Gambler Frank Erickson with 
at least four incbes too long for bookmaking and conspiracy. 
him. 

l'ne safety council statisticians 
figured that the 1950 Memorial 
day weekend traffic deaths num-

Cleveland Mayor 
Wants to Count 'em 

She wants the judge to throw 
out a Mexican divorce which 
Untermeyer obtained against her 
in 1948. She also wants his pres
ent marriage to Bryna Ivens de
clared iflvalid. And she wants her
self declared the sole Mrs. Unier
meyer. The happy tormer tavern opcr- It returned ' a 60 - count in-

nlor didn't care whether tbe pants formation against thc 54-year-old 
fit or not. He was out of prison Erickson who years ago tossed 
at last, aftcr 15 long years. 

MOVE LIBRARY 
WASHINGTON Ill'! - The 70,-

000 - volume library of the Car
negie endowment for international 
peace has been transferred to 
George Washington univer.tity 
university President Cloyl H. Mar
vi, announced Wednesday night. 

To Plead Guilty 

aside a waiter's apron to become 
admitted boss of a multi-million 
dollar gambling empire. 

Conviction on the multi - count 
charge carries a maximum penalty 
01 $500 fine and a year in jail on 
each count. 

The jury's findings climaxed an 
invcstigatil'n begu~ by the district 
a ttorney's office in 1948 ,as an out
growth of an inquiry into an at
tempt to fix a profess ional foot
ball game. 

Bit by bit, the investigation 
slowly pieced togetber evidence 
linking Erickson to his far-flung 
gambling operations. Then May 
l, District Atty. Frank S. Hogan's 
ra!der~ swooped down on the 
gambler's Park avenue office and 
&eized a truckload of documents. 

The documents, over the pro
tests of Erickson's counsel, were 
submitted to the grand jury. 

Untermeyer wants Judge Bene
dict D. Dineen, to declare that he 

CLEVELAND IIP\ Mayor and the former Obio jurist never 
Thomas A. Burke doesn't want were validly married. He con
his city to take a back seat in tends that his previous Mexican 
population to any place. divorce from Jean Starr was null 

The mayor was upset when he and void . 
learned it was likely Baltimore "Do you contend that YOU are 
would take over the nation's six- still married to Jean Starr?" ask
th place in the final census re- ed E;ther Untermeyer's lawyer. 
turns. Cleveland a.rpeared out of ' "I am legally confused," .replied 
the running with a 60,OOO-person the harrassed poet. 
gap to fill. The case resumes today. • 

Burke issued an appeal Wednes- -------
day for everyone in greater Cleve- rransient System Cuts 
land that the census-takers missed Service in Des Moines 
to tetepbone and report them~ 
selves. He thought Ihere might DES MOINES (.4')-.An esti-

mated 17,000 bus and streetcal' 
be enough uncoull'ted heads to riders were to be without service 
save the one-time fifth city from a here ' today as the re~ult of aban-
turther slide. d'onment of 10 Jines or parts ot 
I , lines by the Des Moines Railway 

Asks Anti-Red Oaths Company. 

For Truman, Officials Haltin( of service started at 
12:01 a.m. because the company 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Rep. W.F, didn't get all it wanted In fare 
Norrell (D-Ark) , introduced a bill increases from the city council. 
Wednesday to reQuire all govern- . Operations on the remainder of 
ment workers - including Presi- the company's tY$tem, haulilll a.n
dent Truman and members of .other 43,000 passeneers daily, will 
congress - tb swear they are not continue unchanged. 
Communists or be dropped !rom 
the federal payroll. ACCIDENT FATAL 

CURLEW, IOWA (JP)-B. Frank 

Michaelson 
Moore ' Not 
After Civil 

Fined, 
Guilty 
Arrest 

Laverne Michaelson, Iowa City, 
was lined $27.50 and Willlam 1. 
Mocre. 222 E. Market. street, was 
ftund not guilty on reckless driv
ing charges Wednesday by Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

The two filed charges against 
each other after an incident in 
City high parking lot Saturday. 
Trott. heard both cases at once. 

Michaelson's fine was suspend
ed, and he was ordered not to 
drive lor the next 30 days. He also 
was told to wrvey the accident 
plctures displayed on the court 
room wall before leaving. 

Speaking to t.he crowded court
room, the judge said. "Everyone 
here could look with profit ilt 
those tragic pictures." 

Moore and Stanley S. Kalender, 
L2, Brooklyn, N.Y, arrested and 
fil ed th8'ehftrges agafnlt Michael
son. Kalendar was a pllsSe"ger In 
Moore's car, he said. 

They charged Michaelson made 
II sha~'p turn with his car and 
"swiped" at the car they we're in. 
ACtm' a second "swipe" was made, 
the two decided t.o make a civil 
ot'res!, "in order to protect prop
erty and lIves." 

They chased the Michaelson cat 
from the clly high area, and fi
nally Overtook It at the cotner 01 
Summit. and But·Jington streets, 
where the arrest was made. 

Michaelson said he thought KIlI
cndar and Moore were friends of 
his and so drove ·towards their car 
to see them better. "When I dis
covered I had the wrong people, 
[ drove off and they followeq," 
he told the judge. 

"After they slopped me and 
took my autl> registration nura
ber, 1 went to the police station 
and told them what happened," 
/1e added. 

Following the CiUng ot charge$ 
~Ila inst him, Michaelson ~i1ed 
charges against Moore. 

Kalender and Moore represent
ed themselves, and Michaelson 
was represented by Atty. Carroll 
;.. Cahill . 

Mitch-Hike Stayer 
Files Court Appeal 

DES MOINES (\J\ - Alvin 
.otown, convicted hitch-hike mur· 
derer, took the first step In n 
supreme court appeal Wednesday 
with the filing ot the clerk's trans
cript of the case. 

Brown, serving a lite sentence 
lor lirst degree murder in the 
slaying of William Muldoon, Mas· 
on City , la~t JUDe 6, filed notice of 
appeal last October. 
• Muldoon's body was found near 

rus wrecked car In Marshall coun_ 
lyon a slderoad hours atter a 
motorist had reported a shooting 
at the junction ot hlBhways 84 
and 65. 

SUI 
Hold 

Union 
First 

Stewards 
Meeting 

Hogan called Erickson the "big
gest and most notorious book
maker in the United States," and 
sa id that over the past 20 years 
he "has broken the law of this 
state and every otller state in 
ollr country." 

'rhe raid 011 Ericksen's head
qunrtcrs, the district attorney 
said, might have been postponed 
for a while i! the gambler's dis
closures before a ~enate committee 
last month had not made. it 'im
perative" to move quickly. 

Notin, that federal otllcials now 
merelY,; swear to nphold the Con
stitution, Norrell said there was 
no reason why they sbould not 
be required to go a step further 
and take an anti - Communist 
oath. 

Jones, 80, 01 Waukee, was fatally The SUI employes local union, 
injured Wednesday night In the 12, AFL, held its first meeting of 
colUslon of two automobiles during. newly elected stewards from each 
a .udden rain storm. The accl- uniyersity unit Wednesday nieht. 
dent happened at the intersection Pres. George Parks, plumbinl 
of two country roads near here. department, said the group voted 

----------------'--------.----- unanimously te hold m on t hI Y 

lLUay GOLD, 
trana .... Uln. .Iolen atomic data 
.. I a.lliin .py rlnr, sal" Wed-
1MIdI, he prob.bly would plead 
pllt, when buu"" to trl.I, 

Testifying belore the commit
tee invest~gatlng ' interstate crime, 
Erickson told the senators his $12.5 
million-a-year aambllng opera
tions net him $100,000 a year. Ho
gun said he was afraid the aambl
er might hide or do away with 
hIs records after his senate ap
pcarance. 

It's Laler Than She Thought 
ARKANSAS CITY, KAN. I\JI-Unlike most women, Mrs. Flor

ian Trlmper didn't mind . much when official documents proved 
the was lour years older than Bhe thought. 

The papers arrived from Germany just in time I cr ber to 
celebrate her birthday Wedqesday. They proved she was 1M years 
old : instead of only 100. 

, 

meetings hereaner. 

Rm&E8 AT II 
CHICAGO M - Capt. WlUiam 

H. Proctor, an American airlines 
pilot, landed a regularfiigbt fQOm 
New York Wednesday and ' ·went 
Into retirement as the lirat com
mercial fUJbt officer to bave 
flown until pe waa ' 60 ,ears old. 

. , 

Just!~e Official Joint Armed Force: 
Denies' Charge W· h E 
Of U.S. Senator It West utope, 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Taking is
sue with Sen. Bourke Hickenloop
er, a key justice department of
ficial denied Wednesday that any 
government docllJllents seized in 
the 1945 Amerasia raids showed 
the deployment ot American !Ieet 
units. 

James M. McInerr.ey, chief of 
the department's criminal divi
sion, teld 'reporters there was no 
such document lImong those seiz
ed five years ago by the FBI or 
the wartime OWce of Strategic 
Services (055). 

The FBI and OSS recovered 
hundreds 01 secret governmel~. 
papers from the New York head
Quarters of the now defunct Amer
asia magazine and elsewhere. 

Hlckenlooper said In an inter
view In Iowa Wednesday that the 
raiders "found important war 
plans. They found documents giv
Ing the general 10caUon of fleet 
units uch as submarines." 

McInerney, who denied this, 
was active In the government's 
prosecution of the case In 1945. 
He Slit In Wednesday a~ a closed
door meeting at a senate foreign 
relations subcommittee. 

He also was asked about pub
llshed reports that the papers In
cluded certain other specific hleh
Iy secret data. 

McInerney, replied that he is 
thoroughly familiar with aU of 
lhe documents recovered and thal 
they do not fit the description of 
the material outlined In the pub
lished reports. 

Can You Match Thist 
Court Rules on Pants 

OKLAHOMA CITY (Ill - The 
Oklahoma supreme court ruled 
Wednesday in (avor of men's two
piece suits with matching coats 
and lrousers. 

A hard - fought three - year 
ba ttle oVj!r a pair ot pants was 
settled by the eourt in lavor at 
a man who claimed a cleaning 
IIhop Qaak -tbe ____ pair, 

Steward A. Ho, , Unlver.lty ot 
Oklahoma senior, from Enid. Okla ., 
was awarded $70 In damages 
against Harold Gouge, manager ot 
a cleonlng shop. 

Hoge riled suit three years ago, 
charging he sent a $70 wo-piece 
suit te Gouge's shop h re and got 
back the right coat but the wrong 
trousers. 

Lower courts upheld ~oge's 
claim that he was entitled to 
damages equal to th . value o! the 
complete suit. 

Gouge admitted his shop mis
placed the trousers, but rus at
lorneys said the defendant hadn't 
lost the coat and therelore couldn't 
be held responsible lor the cost 
of both trousers and coat. 

The high court didn't discuss 
the details It said merely that 
the lower courts were right In 
holding that matching coat and 
trousers enhanced the value of a 
suit 01 clothes. 

Employment Wanted: 
Job at Big Leaguer 

PHILADELPHIA (.4» - A $5 
bill and the following employmeht 
wanted advertisement arrived In 
the Philadelphia Evening Bulle
tin's mail Wednesday: 

"Outtielder - major league, spec
iality hittine curved balls." 

It was signed : "Joe Patricia, 911 
Orvlll, Kansas City." 

Accompanying the money were 
InstructJons to run the advertise
ment as long as the $5 held out. 

Vital, Says Acheson' 
WASHINGTON (A"}-With Pres

ident Truman's full backing, See
retary of State Dean Acheson 
called on the nation Wednesday 
to support Ute dovetailing ot .Am
erican land, sea and air t C'fces 
with those of western Europe. 
That, he declared, is the only way 
to match Russia's growing might. 

Acheson began his home front 
battle for what he called "bal
anced collective forces" under the 
North Atlantic lreaty in an extra
ordinary speech before a joint 
&atherlng of h c. use and senale 
members in the {ibrary of con
gress. 

Ache on went befor the leeic
Intors to rcport on his cold war 
strategy talks in London earHer 
this month. After the formal talk, 
he submitted to Questioning. It 
was the first time a secretary of 
state has engaged In ~uch give
and-take wllh Q joint session of 
congress. 

Rep. Walter H. Judd (R-Minn.) 
wanted to know why the United 
States was not exertIng "total 
diplomacy" to prevent the Chin
ese Communists trom replacing the 
Chinese Nationali~t5 In the United 
Nations. 

Acheson reported that the sta te 
department has taken the posi
tion that it will vote to keep the 
Nationalists in the UN. But 11 the 
majority ot UN members vote 
otherwise then the United States 
will not exercise the veto. 

The mis~ lon ot UN Secretory 
General TrYlrVe Lie to Moscow 
came up tor discussion several 
times and finally Rep. John Ran
kin (D-Miss.) bqomed at Achesen 
from the back of the room: 

"Isn't It a fact that Trygve Lie 
is a known Communist and thai 
he is behind a movement to seat 
the Chinese Communists In the 
United Nations?" 

Acheson said that no one in the 
government hnd questi!'nett Ue's 
good faith. The rest of his answer 
to Rahkln was lost In the general 
hubbub, with both men talkIn, at 
the same time. 

At Lake Success, Lie's oftice 
said he hod no cOmment on Rnn
kin's reference. Lie's associates 
have denied past charges that hc 
is 1I Communist. 

The UN ~ecretary-~eneral never 
replies te statements or a tacks by 
IndiViduals. His policy Is to deal 
with governments. 

Guardsmen Charged': 
With Strike·Breakin~ 

MORRISTOWN, TENN. (.4»":" 
Union ol!lclals charged 'Wedn';
day that national guardsmen .rie 
engaged in strike - breaking actl,
vUle at the AmerIcan Enka cor
poration plant here. 

Thev olso ac:cuSed guud.mj!b, 
state hieh way patrolmen and . tht 
sheriff's oftice ot vlolat/n, cfvU 
rights of strikers and lnstlJat~. 
a "reign of terror." 

The charges were made at 
Nashville, Tenn .. and Washlnlion 
by spokesmen for the CIO Tex
tile Workers of America, wl10le 
local 1054 has been on strike .inc,e 
March 28. 

Brie. Gen. D.L. McReynolds, 
commandln, officer of guard.men 
at ijle plant, denied the charges. 
Ahd Sherllt Ro~rt Medlin laid 
"certain orian1zatlons and Indl~ 
vlduals made statements regard
Ira arrests but did not state aU 
tbe facts." 

McReynolds .ald: 
"A unIon representatlv. ,ot 

mad a~ the hospital where Itn in
Jured m,lIl hod been taken for 
treatment and struck one of ol,l1' 
oWcers and knocked him ~owll. 
Highway patrolmen grabbed the 
union otflclal and the attorney in-
terfered. It is my underslarding 

Admit Goetsch Willi both were arrested because ot the . 
Inciden t." 

To Probate Action Medlin said: 

Tbe will of the late Walter R. 
Goetsch, tormer SUI dean ot stu
dents, was admitted to probate 
Wednesday in district court. Mrs. 
Charlotte Go e t s c h, route 1, 
doetsch's widow, was named ex
ecutrix of the will without bond. 

GoetBch was killed May 8 In 
a collision between his car and 
a seml-lrailer truck on highway 
6 between Iowa City and Coral
ville. Edward F. Rate Is attorney 
for the Goetsch estate. 

"Only tour naUonal B\!ardsm~n . 
out ol 391 men were usigned to ' 
assist the sherll!'s deputies. They 
took no part In makin, arrests 
other than their presence." 

Warn Not to Dispose Qf . , 
Cans, Gla .. in Garbage " . , 

Iowa City resIdents have·.been . 
warned that It Is a vlolitlon \ot . 
a citY law te throw tin eanS and 
broken glass Ipto garbage col
lect~ by the city's prba,e cot-

nBST WITNESS lecter. I . , 

LOS ANGELES IIP\ -Radio sta- PeOple who throw sucb malei-
lion owner G.A. Richards will be laIs In the garbage cans, the c1t~ 
subpoenaed as the first govern- councU polJl.ted out, are .ubJect 
ment witness when the lederal to a summons te pollce court. ' 
communications commission re- Tl- n "'I' -n"il I~sued this remind.
SUmes hearing on his license reo . er-·1oUowing the complaJnt .bj
newal appllcations, FCC general ! .... illlord t.sLCl'day, ,arbage con'
counsel Benedict P. Cottone said tractor, that some persons are v~
Wednesday. latlng ' the law. ~ '. 

Communist Youths' Qui 'SiP-Down ~ Sirike 
i "'1 •• 

LUEBECK, GERMANY, 
(THURSDAY) (\J\ - An estimat
ed 9,000 Communist youths who 
staled a dellant sit-down strike 
tor 24 hours on their return from 
a weekend rally in Berlin bowed. 
early today to west Ger)1lan de
mands, pollee reported. _ 

The youths had staged the sit
, down aa 1,500 police stood ,uard, 

waltln, to check them inte the 
western ZQne ot Germany. 

A "peace" deleeatlon beaded by 
Karl Gunderlach, gray - haired 
chairman of the Hambur, Com
munist party, BlI'eed to the truce 
shortly alter midnleht. . 

It was on the condition that 
the yout~ waik thro\J8h the po
lice reJiBtration anll health sla
tions In columns of 500, and that 
they would be allowed jO carry 
their lIa.- and banners Into Lue
beck. 

U.et Clubl 
The Red. used fists, stones and 

clubs In their attempt to force 
their way Into western .Germany. 
They opp6jled police reJistration 
and a physieal check for Infectious 
diseases_ which some may be ear-.. .: 

rylng from Berllt\;1 j Scores of police dop were 
The Reds werer masset'nri three brought to the area, ready to traCl' 

ca,,!!ps on the Russia':! ~~~Ol 'tbe down communIsts. who might tri 
zellal berder near ihe crossing te slip across the border. ,The 
polht at Eichholz, outside Lue- speedy pollet! bcMlts pattoled L.
beck. Their entampmentll were in beck bay to bloclt .ttempts "to 
sight of himdred. of parents wait- outflank the border "y boat. 
InB' on the British side ' of the .. r ..... 8atPr11e' II ... 
border to welcome their children Police ~arcblighta U1umlna~ 
home. • the border as a pretIIution a~t 

The "fronl line" on the Russian a surpriae move. A lin en~ 
side Was held . by .200 h~ky, de- capable ol delivering I 21).ndn
ttrm~ned yol11hs, mcludmg about utt ·stream of hilh-pJ'8lUJ'e watft 
50 IU'ls, dressed in the blue uni- aplnst the Iront ranks of I hoi
forms at. the C()mmunist youth de'r [ush W88 Blandin, by. 
orpnization which sponsored the Leaders of the yoan, Rea. vow-
rally. ed thlt they would not move 'uu-

ABU-U.S. Sle,'DI til permitted to croBI the bo~ 
Thel~ arms were interlocked to 

make lure that no "backsliders" wlth'opt re8latration or exlmiD:-
atlon. ~ 

SUbmit te border tormalities. They 
dlvlded their time between slng
in, Communist sonp and shout
In, anti-American slo,ans. 

Ten teet away, 500 police with 
pistola and rubber truncbeons 
tormed in elose rank. Another 500 
were deployed behind the lirat 
line and 500 more border lUard. 
watcbed the border for five mUes 
In two directions. 

"We ar. Germans and 10 .... 
they," one IIld, polntinJ 10 the 
pollee. "Tbia fa Qeiman lOll, aI)d 
so Is thal We blve every 
to croa freely~" 

The- blue - shirted ConlUJl~!dII1;a, 
ranliDl lA a,.' from 12 to be
,an arrtvin, outllde Elehholz b7 
bus, truek' and tnin TueId., 
nilbL 
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.Wire Service Briefs 
From rile [uu:lIn's Le(lsed Wires 

Church Group's War Plans 
W SIIINGTON (.IP)- World hcadquarter~ ot the Seventh-Day 

Adventists Eaid Wednesday the church is putting in to action i~ plan 
to organize for civilian defense and disasler relief in preparation for 
war. 

A :pokesman for Ihe headquarters in nearby Takoma Park. Md., 
~aid lhe denomination's educaticnal institutions have been directed 
to reactivate next fall the wartime medical cadet corps. 

More than 60 persons who will carry out the reactivation plan 
will assemble at Union college, Lincoln, Neb .• from June 11 to 15 
for a course f f instruction. The medical cadel corps will become a 
part oC the curricula ln lhe denomination's 10 senior colleges and 
approximately 70 academics. 

The corp5 is a cburch-organi..:ed unit of young people trained 10 
gtve medical aid in war tlnd l1cacellme disastel·s. 

Oak Ridge Work Resumed -
, OAK RIDGE, TENN. tlM- Comtruction was resumed at lull speed 
Wednesday of two atomic materials plants after a weE!k's delay caused 
by a wildcat strike of AF.L laborers. 

The day shift reported without hindrance. the atomic energy 
commission reported, aCter picket lines were removed. AEC guards 
with fixed bayonet~ guarded the entrances but there was no troubl e. 

The strikers' decision to return to work was regarded as a vic
tory for the atomiC mediation panel. The strikers walked out in dis
regard of a pledge to work until an arbitration board made a de
cision on their demands fr r wage increases. 

Korean Elections -
SEOUL ('/p)-Independents bowled over many of President Snyg

man Rhee's party regulars in Tuesdpy's nalional a:sembly election in 
~outh Korea. 
. Thus the veteran fighter for Korean indeoendence Jaced a slier 
cha llenge [01' control of his two-year-old government. Sr me inde
pendents support Rhee. Many more are middle-ol-the-roaders. 

The test will come ailer June 19 when the new 2l0-m ember na
tional as:embly meets. The opposition is expected to introduce a bill 
to strip Rhee of power in favor of a prime minister. The latter would 
be responsible only to the assembly. 

Privateer Patrol Plane -
WASH INGTON IIPI-A naval aviatiul1 expert said Wednesday that 

the Privateer patrol plane shot down by Russian fighters lat t month 
exploded in the air before the crew could get off an emergency radio 
signal. 

The unarmed craft was attacked by Russian figh ter plane6 April 
8 over the Baltic sea. All members ' f its lO-man crew are believed 
10 have perished. 

Wisconsin Roads-

' f Time to Pct~· th~ ~ip' • . 

Hl(;f4f ~ M~ . 3~tr 

Congress'man's Death 
Complicates Dakota's, 
Primary Elections 

Interpreting the News 

Military Unity Plan Me8hi~a ' 
Loyalty Board Adequate 
Say. Attorney General 

BISMARCK, N.D. Ill'! - The 
name of Rep. WillIam Lemke (R~ 
NO) who died ul Fargo, N.D .. 
Tuesday. will be withdrawll frorYl 
the June 27 prIma ry election ba l~ 
lot, Secretary of Stote Tom HaIl 
saId Wednesday. 

Ha)1 said an opinion from the 
state l attorney genera l's office rul
ed t/lat it would be lcgal to rc
mOt the congre~sman's name' 
fro thc ballot. Lemke, 7 I, was ur 
lor I e-eleelion to hls nin th tcrrr 
"' c;ongress. 

Gov. Fred Aandahl said it Is 
"cx~remely doubtful" w he the r 
stells will be taken to fill Lemke'f 
une ph'ed term. lIe said he does 
not hove the powel' (0 appoint 9 

rep aeement and that time will not 
peqnit the state to sct up a s pe~ 
cial election to coincide with the 
primary. 

AUt,dahl said he does not wan I 
Ihe state to bear Ihe expense of 
an extra eJpction. 

hould a special election be 
ar ang-ed after all. thc N on par
tis n League is prepared to en
te a candidate, Lcacue Cam
pa In Mana.:cr Georrc Olson 
sai . 'He mentioned Atty. Gen. 
W~lIace Warner, Howard Hen-

TUCSON, ARIZ. nFl - U.S. ry of Westhope, and State 
Att.)'. Oen. J. Howard McGrath Sen. OrrIs Nordhauren of Leeds. 
a.ald Wednesday the present gov- Lemke was running on the Re-

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. that an attaell ot. o~ · •• JI.n ~l'nrnent 'loyalt~ review board is publican Organizing committee ti-
(AI' Fo.el," MI.I.e Analr.l) 'would be e.nll,,~rta U , ... ",,1 /:Iolng a "good Job" and the pro- eket. His death left the commit-

Secretary of State Dean Ache- tacll ' on aU, taU. ' • .: '. .e?" »os!!d super - l6yalty board would tee with only one candidate for 
son. launching a campaign for and far more aut.~'Ue lIleaa- ' serve "nC! useful purpOse." congress and no hope of running 
public and congressional support in,. • ..! In II press in'erview, McGrath two men in the final election un-
of North Atlantic military unity There wns much ar,ume'nt oyer I ~ld Sen. ' Joseph McCarthy's del' the GOP party label. 
as envisioned at the recent Lon- the wording of thIs daus!! In the '.('R-Wls) charges of Communists A,andahl is the remaining ROC 
don conference. puts it mildly beginning. It was , tlnally accepled ,tn the state department "havc canpidate for congress. 
when he ca lls it something of as meaning that, Mtlle an attliek , done a great deal . of damage to pespite his death. Lemke still 
"great and perhaps revolutionary on one would be an attack on all, iInlled States prestige." could have received votes as 10nr 
significance." 'the individual nation wOllld reo , _. ,lThe only thing McCarthy has as his na,me remaIned on the 

The very meaning of the ter m serve the right to consider :tttb l ~roduced so far is a lot of sus- priFary ballot. Had he been 
"balanced collective forces" im- natur~ of the reaction requIred Ilicion with no direct corrobora- aD¥'nr the top two vote-getters 
plies something of a concrete new- fro~ It. There Ivas a l09phole by ,I ;''''c testimony," McGrath said. e\'cn in death, the Republican 
ness far more definite than was which measures shott of war 'The senator would have done party state central committee 
implied at the time the Horth At- might, u.nder some el~cum8tan~esj much better if he had used es- would have been charred with 
Ian tic pact was ap proved by con- be conSidered 8 suUIc!ent reac- , ,lllbUshed Investigating agencies to naming someone to replace him 
gress. tion. : .1 I trace his accusations." for the final electi\)n. 

A "balanced collective" military In accepting the Idea oC a "bal-, q McGrat.h delivered a non-poli- Arrangements for Lemke's fu-
force is one in which individual anced collective military . forc~, Itlcal <)ddress on democracy in neral were delayed pending arriv-

. . nations do not attempt to be self- however, the obligiltlon Of each I. IjItUon at the University of Ari- al of his widow from Washing-
MADISON, WIS. IlI'l-: W~sconsin lo,.!ped 2,741 miles fr c m Its class sufIicient, but rather contribute to trcaty member is clear. There can iona commencement here Wed- ton. He suffered a tatal heart at-

B highway sy~tem at mldmght Wednesday. . one torce which is not complete be no such force ~ no na\ion l.,esday night. tack in the lobby of a Fargo hoteL. 
Clms .B mileage dropped from 3,028 to 287 miles. The 2,741 dlf- without the functioning of each would accept the. idea _ wlthoutl --------------------------

ference Will be added to the class A system. of ' t tional arts t al f ·th tl at each comnnn I J 
The state highway commission agreed to the change last Friday lIS nath Pd"f F a mu u al 1 .,.- -

. . . . n 0 er wor S I rance ent of that force will be 'made l • rum' an 
In O.fbdtr to give cla3s A service to as many area~ In the sta te as agrees fo concentr~le on ground immediately ' availa,ble whe!) , e 
POSSI e. forces leavinr strategic bomb- needed. ' b 

As a resu lt, loads of 19,000 pounds per axle wili be able to travel it'll ·Unl·ted Slates the I • ' 
Soft·Pedaling Veto 

d I f ng 0 }e The pOint Is •• _th It, thai WASHINGTON nFI - President on Ihc old cass Broad! . cnmpared to J 2,000 poun s per ax e be ore. . SI t I bll t~d 't t II ' • i I~- I 
The commission said the new class A highways will revert to Umted a es s 0 ga" 0 ,0 evolves na ura 7 alt Dev _b " i lrruman is batting an eveq 1.000 

Iheir old status f~r three months each soring, when the thawL make to war whten Frafnce
th 

COtes tlO under the elrcunu'aaoes , faced bn executive vetoes this session 
highways extra dangercus . war, The erm 0 e rea y, by the communU, of ' 1J"estedl . ~ompared with hi s indifferen t 

Czech Spy Trial Defendant Pleads Guilty 
PRAGUE (.IP) - The main de- She admitted adopting a "nega-

fendant, Dr. Milada Horakova, tive altilude" toward the seiwre 
pleaded guilty Wednesday to of power by the Communists in 
charges of high treason, spying February, 1948, and of seeking 
and sabotage at the trial of 13 opinIOns on those events from 
Czechoslovaks accused of fifth western diplomats here, including 
column treachery. Frcnch Ambassador Maurice de 

They were charged with run- Jean. 
ning an underground spy network The gray - haired defendant, 
in collusion with western diplo- drcssed neatly in navy blue, tes
mats an~ other aliens. tined quietly that she had close 
.. Amoc,g those they were aeeusea and friendly relations with Peter 
o[ worldng for was Laurence A. Zenkl. former deputy premier 
Steinhardt, former U.S. ambassa- and Socialist party leader who now 
dol' to Prague who was kill ed in is Jiving in the UD ited States. 
a plane crash last March 28 neal' She said her group had tried 
Ott~wa where he was then serv- to put thoir friends into high 
Ing as ambassador to Canada. governmcnt jobs so they could 

(At Washington the state de- conspire against the state. 
partl1lent flatly denied tho Czech The fill' wcslern cOl'respoJlden~ 
governmenl an' usa lion. It said Ihe who hav 1I0t b ell expelled from 
charges wore "trumped up" and this country were admitted to the 
pm'l of a continuing campaign in courtroom with one exception. 
the iron cu rtain countries to dis- Dilna Adams Schmidt of the New 
l:I'edlt western diplomats. YQl'k Times was not invited ; his 

(A department official said Il ,lme appears in the indiclment 
Ilone of Ihe Americans named was as an allegcd conlaet with the ring. 
" in any way whatever" involved (In a Prague dispatch to the New 
in espionage or subversivc work York Times Schmidt said he knew 
while in Czechoslovakia .) none of the persons he is alleged 

The PI';)gue radio, reporting de- to have con lacted.) 
vclopments at Ihe t rial which be- Other Americans mentioned as 
~Hn Wednesday morning, sHid Mrs. ('0 - conspirators in the indict
Ilorakova teslifed "how lhe Na- ment arc Mary Vance Trent, for
titwal Socialist party's (unction- mer secoud secrctary o[ the em
olies :~ere receiving their di rect- bassy; Captain Jack D. Novak, for 
ives from Ihe Amer~n. Briti 'h mel' assistant air attache; Millon 
und French diplomafs:" Two oth::' Fried. [ortner labor attache; Miss 
er defenda111s ure women . Loui~e Shaffner, (ormer third sec-

Mrs. HOl'llkova is a former de- re~ary, and IIclell Fisher, a former 
puty ' of the outlawed national United Press correspondent in 
Socialist party. Prague. 

) 

The Midas Touch? 

Insurance Company 
Set-Up by General 
With U.S. Facilities 

WASHINGTON (U, - Maj. Gen. 
Louis A. Craig, army inspector 
genera l, testified Wednesday that 
Maj. Gen. Willi am H. Kasten, for
mer army finance chief, used gov
ernment offices and employes t') 
set up a $38,000 - a - month ser
vicemen's insurance company 
while on active duly. 

He told a house armed services 
subcommittee that. all hough the 
firm is a non - profit organiza
tion known as the Armed Forces 
Mutuul Benefit association, its 
oflicers received sala ries. 

C·;)1. Ressel' L. Hunter, director 
of investigation for Ihe inspector 
general's officc, said that Maj . 
Gcn . Eugene M. Foster, who suc
ceeded to Kasten's army post, 
now is a vice-president of the 
company. He also sa id most of 
its directors arc active army, navy 
and airforce officcrs. 

While there is no question of 
lIIerality. Crai" said Kasten 
was recommended for censure 
nn "rounds 'hat an army offic
er sJlould noi devotc lime to 
extra - curricular aciiviteM ihat 
mighl in Lerfel'e wUh official 
business. 
The subcommittee is investigat

ing charges of 'money mismanage
ment and Communist Infiltration 
at the army's huge St. Louis fi
nance center. The charges were 
made by Mrs. Sally Dewey, II 

former con leI' employe who was 
identified Wednesday as an un
dercover agent for army counter 
intelligence. 

Charles Johnson. of the gen
eral accounting office, told the 
subcommittee a woman accused 
by Mrs. Dewey of trying to walk 
off with 750 un cashed servicemen' 
checks had been under observa
tion by the army before the al
leged . incident. 

Johnson said Brlr. Gen, E. J. 
Bean. the center's commandlD, 
officer, told the GAO that a 
subordinate officer asked that 
the woman employe. Miss Bur
della Eaddy, be watched be
cause she often s&ayed In her 
office after other employell left. 

Mrs. Dewey testified that Miss 
Eaddy tried to walk off with the 
checks but was stopped by a guard. 
Miss Eaddy has denied the story 
and offered to take a lie de. 
tectol' test. 

Craig also testified that Miss 
Eaddy at one time was "under 
surveillance and was searched one 
or more times." But he said no
thing incriminating was found. 

CROMMELIN RESIGNS 
PENSACOLA (A") - Navy Capt. 

John G. Crommelln, caustic. cri
tic of Pent.agon pollcil(s, retired 
to privnte life :ll his uwn rC'l,\u(,lIt 
Wednesday '!light. 

nations. As Aoheson .po,In.ed. "". I howing against the Republican
in his repOn to eoan"'. 'b~ -led 80th congress. 
Atlantic cooun~I'" ~ .. ' beea · , . .. 
spendl"r a ~t ,raJt4Jn,o. ", '. ~nd he s fast losmg hiS, repu~a: 
Us cnerfY 0" poahv~ .... '.nlc j ~fon as the .White House s thm .. 
recovery while lJ1Jail~, ' ''~ , t~, I 'most enthUSiastic uscr ?f the veto 
eontrary, Jla~ be'~ "eye&l~' ."r,' t i~ ~.l~k C\lst~st~f~ 1 legislation. 
self to milltaJ'f' ''''-fe"".MJ'· ,; During the 80~h congress, which 
Thc ' imba1encc' ol 'l1~eM8:\ 6it a- }.ft. Truman dubbed one of the 

lion provides thc 'ppport~Dlty "for "worst". In his successful 194!l 
war. It couJq not be ~tlmitled cl~ction compaign, hc rcjected 75 
to continue. YtW tbil . ,llles wcs'e bills ~ about a dozen of them of 
(aced with t~ . peed ~t ~lllt6t~ p,1lljor national Intetest. 
expenditures whlcli fQuJti" nol ' QC , Six ' ",ere overridden, including 
met, without ,threatenln, ibe nJW.' hIs last ~f three vetoes of a GOP 
economic struehu:es ob . Which i~x cutting bill. The Presiden t still 
they have worked sb Mtdi If eath likes to talk about the fact when 
were to attcmp to i>t~vkfe' a self- he discusses the nation's plunge 
contained mIlitary , f~~,!e. .1,.' In10 req-ink spending. 

That wu .. te .r~al \ Hea I' He aIao wa. Clverruled on pass-
under tbe A'lab&l~ I~t 'r Old !,Ie 01 tbe Tatt - lIartJey law, 
eaeh country ~'!I'I "~Ie .. d Ii- lrai.ster .1 the U.S. employment 
self, for the 4tM\l ,-rj, wi,.. (,ervlte to the federal -security 
coordination of ... Ij:jlM~lIfe ' ,., 'ctlleY and t.he Bulwinkle bill 
tbe reneral 4tr~ .t 'b~ tiua- I j. eae .... ' raUread rate - fix in, 
munlty. Wht. it heeOt,e ,"i.ut ,telrl the antl-trult laws. 
that the indlvl ... ' thl~i .,.all- lJuriug the past two yea rs, wilh 
Isten tau" net alt.a the l re: lhe Demoerats in the congression
qulremeDts .f 'be ~eMrJl", ' Ii f1 saddle, Mr. Truman has vetoed 
",as decide . .... Jj".'~ ex- 2 lJ)ea~ures, only two with any 
pe sive du,~lca~o~ .,.11 ~vldt, · hi national interest. Congress 
In renew, a 11"16 ,or •. r ' didn't try to override either of 

That 12 nations lihou~d !ltteo Oil e two. • 
such a point, iltVb1vfh; natlonal ' Admlni:,tration supporters claim 
sovereignty and ... ¢~ftilin lo~s' of tills shows that the present con
autonomy in mllltal'y aftaltl, (s ress, while It"may not have pass-
indeed a revoluUon.17 prO<illct aU' Mr. Ttum~n's legislative re-
ot some very urgent' times. . est., at lea~t is not drumming 

~~me Melh! .for Bare. J. t Boys, Not Men 
'Jlf . ~'A~ . BoiL! '. '; .'l'hey'e have you milk the cow 

NEW YORK fA') ~' Th's II! tlj om .Ute wrong side, so she'd 
month which, ther~. Is nothing ra - ek or butt at you. Or at night 
er than a diy In. , t~eY'd take' yOU' on a snipe hunt, 

Good ole Jun~ I, b$ck. So' loon I~avlng y.ou standing for hours 
again? What are ,tHe , mont~s . db- alone, holl:\ing an empty . gunny 
ing now - rHlIne on ,horstbacll? ~lck ·behlnd a lightC<! candle and 
The year turns fastt!f ,tban a Jner- aillng for the mythical birds to 
ry-go~round. . (lit at;rols the Ught and into the 

Time Is dolfll a ,Ig Instead 0 611~' 
a waltz. Tho llnlvehe Is exceed t' I suppose these ,timeless pranks 
Ing the speect 11mlt. Why, If a aro being played on city boys 
man isn't cilr~tul, "elll fino he'r gbt now In '8 thousand rura l 
run out of Junes, used up his cOll'munlties a<;ross America , But 
ration, bofore he khows It ~y don't, ruin June. NothIng can 

Wherefore, let dvl!ry man pau_e ruin June for a boy. It's his month 
and remember " his Junes. For til be 'tree - freo to swim and 
Junes won't ,colne "On (orever, and 'luke an~ run throueh the woods 
no season lasta, an~ ,i,n't it WOI\- like a deer out of prison. 
derful to sec tlte 'Jir18 again In Somehow June isn't q ulte so 
their summer d.re88~"? ; '. ~onderful wlten you grow up, is 

June Is th~ Hib-day of boYhqo~, 1\ There are no summer vaca
RS the poet 'ai(L ..Rpmeinbet? tlons in the school at experience, 
School let out at la.t an~ ~un. abd you can't play hooky Just 
ning from tho bul\dl~' ybu, whoo.,~ because June rolla around .. 
cd baek:ln al\:4;lln'avado:, "J'fo mqrl! ,. j Grownups ohiefly use June as 
penCils, no m6tll boolSl )to mort! a month .to marry In. But there i! 
teacher'. 'sa'.Y Ioo~'l't And til" a' limit to that, too. A man can 't 
teacher ~mll~ trOm' tbc .~v.lndo~, '0 barefoot ot go marrying each 
comfortably happy In :' \h4l. thO",. June, as no wife would put up 
Icdlle that for tbr«! n'\f?nthB ~h. '!Vilh that kln.d of nonsense, year 
dldn't havo to dru~ iht Inl.iltlpl!. after year. , 
cation t,'lble il'lto ~o-. Iquirmtn. • But. all in' !Ill, a middle-aged 
minds of other 'people', tunny~ trian , can still get some pleasure 
noaec\ children. " " , out of the month. His case Isn·t 

You ne.ver r~alizlld pult • . ,w"y e)cReU .. desperate. 
mother sillhed · ~hel\ " 0).1. '.caml! • lie can still enjoy the sunsets, he 
horne. \t wu np . va~l!>n r~r h.r, tl\rt walk through the fields and 
Then ·came· ~be thr~t' o( l.lUU~1 Ear-the CTiekets and watch a bee 

away y ur shon tor.il\e su",",erl btervlew a , Cllover . . . and be 
There w.~ ' .lwa, • . ; ~he , vi'it to ~~,Iek tor the Junes of ",Is 

your CO\!&InfJn ,tl)til . epu~t~,~ ahd ~llIhOod. when his heart spJlled 
the cruel ' jQke~ ·th~Y· pl~yt!d on 'trIO with th,(' 11111'(1 WOIu\rr Ilr hl'
yo.u bec.!'! \Is~ you Ih'ICtl~h. th~. ~tY.:jn' .. lI"e. 

~ , 

" , , 
, I c • 

through the "bad" legislation fos
tered by the 80th congress. 

Critics contend that polUtcs 
force the President fo "swallow" 
Democratic legislation ihat he 
wouldn 't think of acceptinr from 
a Republi can conrreS5. 

With cODgress likely to run 
another two monlhs or more, Mr. 
Truman will probably get some 
measures he doesn't like and in
crease his current veto record. And 
some of his vetoes may be over
ridden. But he has a perfect SCOl'e 
so iar [or 1949-50. 

Coalilion Attempting 
To Control Congress, 
Sen. Humphrey Says 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Sen. Hu
pert Humphrey (D-Minn) charg
cd Wednesday that a coalition oC 
Republicans and soulhern Demo
crats is trying to control congress 
and repudiate the program Presi
dent Truman calls the "fair deal. " 

In a senate speech he demanded 
again that congress abolish the 
joint committee on reduction oC 
nonessential federal expenditures. 
headed by Sen . Ha rry F. Byrd 
(D-Va). Humphrey said the com
mittee had claimed credit it did 
not deserve for governmen t sav
in~s. 

Last February Humphl'ey Intro
duced a resolution prOpOsing th at 
the committee be donc a way wittI. 
Byrd's friends leaped to his de
fense at the time. 
Wedn~day Humphrey, :.I fir~t

termer, sald: 
"Evcnts of the past few weeks 

have proved to me that. my bill 
has assumed IIreliter Significance 
than the bill itself warrants. 

"I have apparently disturbed 
the bastion of the coalition which 
is attempting to control lhis con
gress and to repudiate the tall' 
d~al program which a majority 
of the people of America voted 
for in 1948." 

Humphrey sa id thut as a re
sult of his move, he hl\d been at
tacked by Byrd and "the big guns 
of the Republican - Dixiecra t co
alition." 

However, he went on : 
"The coa lltion did see fit to pay 

glowing tribute and to eulogize 
the senator from Virginia with
out in any sense meeting the is
sue at point - tha t. the activities 
of the (Byrd) commIttee dupli
cates the work of the standIng 
committee on expenditures in Ihe 
executive department.'· 

Lincoln 
To 

School 
Hear Prof. 

Parents 
Keyser 

Prof. Mariaret L. Keyser ot the 
SUT college of education will speak 
a t 3 p.m. today at Lincoln school 
on "Reading Readiness iQ the 
Primary Grade&: ' PrlnciplIl Mary 
Groenewold announced' Wednes~ 
day. 

Parents of klnder,arten anti 
pl'ln)!]r.\' ('hilrll'l'n ;Irl' InvltNI til 
Illtend, Miss Groenewold "I~. . . , , 

Pottce Stale tharges 

Indians Petition U.N.' 
* * * 1IJ TUE OENTa"L P.~88 

SEVEN INDIANS lrom the 
U.S - Canadian borderl and carYlC 
iown to the Unit!ld Nations head-
1Uarters at .Lake Success the oth
'r day in embroidered buckskins 
md feathered war bonnets. but 
'peaking In the. tongue of 1050 In 
ernat(onRI dlplomaoy. 

These six chiefs ~ nd one squaw 
'orYlplahtcd About a "police stllte," 
'brol,en treaties" and the ubuse 
)f a "minority," all everyday par
'ance with the UN Commission 
ln HU\nan RIGhls, which was the 
l i5itors' target in se¢king redress 
Igainst both the United Stales nnd 
::anada. 

Chief Rickard , known RS Loud 
Voice back all the Tuscarora res
:rvation ncar Nljlgara Falls, CIII'

'ied a creased and torn piecc of 
')uckskin whIch he presented as 
the original treaty signed in 1704 
by President Geol'ge Washington 
lnd the Six Nations confederation. 

Instead of the 15 yards ot cloth 
IJ romised each member of the 
ribes by this pact, Chief Rickal'd 

:omplalos that Uncle Sam gave 
only a ya rd and a half. Furth
:nore, the Tusl!aroras do not have 
enough schools, and New York 
~ tate has bought up millions of 
~cres of Indian land without per
mission of the United States. 

• • 
THE CHARGES aralnst Can

ada of Impol!inl a ")lollce s4ate' 
upon the Mo/lawkl in 'he Orand 
River LaDds reservation in 
soulhern Ontario. were voiced 
by 'he one WOman In the paHy. 
Miss Emily General cited viola 
tion of the treaty between the 
British altd the Six Nations con 
federallon. She produced this 
I66-year-old document and ex
plained that the modern Cana· 
dlans break It UP by runnlnr 

- Claim U.S. at Fault 

* * * 
, 

\ 

lhe rescrvatlon with , armed 
mounted )/ollc\l' 
MI~s ~. nera) showed, too, t~a, 

she was 011 Ctlrrent worldjopeu.:.. 
li es whcn he told Dr. Charl~M~ 
Ilk of the ~ CommisSion\ on' )111-
m~n Rlgh s h~lel' fellow\.trl~ 
mcn wete tI {ll$liontentcd ':q:lq~ 

it~:~e're p :.~u~ of our natl~~'~ 
we wo nt to r~,in ci~iz~ns qf\lI~ 
Six Nations. We don't want ,to '~1 
llssimilated b. \ )1 country. .. 
own OUf own land and we -wallY' 
to retain it 0& It is," said ~, 
General. ' . 

o .. • "f '1 ri ' 
DR. MALIK of the LCb~non' lInil l 

Mrs. HlW,sH Mehta of .Brltish 1,11, 
dlo receired the visiting c~i~fa,) 
who pointed ,out that It WQS ~f 
Six Nations which ol'ganizl!d ~~ 
til'st "United Nations" in J 70Pl 1.)0<1 
cause of this unique bond, t/l.e 'In! 
dians trusted thllt the J9(i0 Opilcil. 
Nations would help right . their 
wrongs. • 

The CommiSSion on ,lIu","; 
Rirhts. however, could not lee 
how it could as 1st the bonneaW I 

braves, who represent son" 15,- ' 
000 Indians In New York' state. 
and nelrhborinr Canada, . ~
scendants of 'the orilinal Sb ' 
Nations. These were the Mo. 
cas, Onondagas and Tuscarorll. 

Although she spoke tor the lt9-
scnt Grand Sachem of her trib , 
Miss Emily General diQ not h~l~ 
tate to let the interested wo'm)lJl' 
delegate from British Incti3'tscc 
that she likewjllC waS -awa re Of 
popular Irel\d , in the cmanciPll
tion of her ,ex everywhere. 

"Our women 00 the reservation 
select eilln lea(lers, keep an eye 
on the men generally and 'correct' 
therYl when they go wrong,'l she 
boasted ~ the surprised United 
Nations officials. 

o/Uc.i.al daily' 
8' jj i LET., N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the PresldeDt's ofllce. Old Capitol 

Wednesday, June 1 , Classes '85. '00 and '95 at Currie( 
6 p.m. - Close of second semes- hall. 

tel'. 
Friday, Jllne 9 

) :45 p.m. - Commencement ex
ercises at the fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, June T 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band con

cert at Union campus. 
Thursday. June 8 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band con
cert at Union campus. 

9 p.m. - University Senior 
party for degree candidates at 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, June 9 
6:30 p.m, - Fourth Annual din

ncr of the SUI Emerilus club. 

Satllrday. JUDe 10 
12:30 p,m. - Third Annual Silo 

vcr Jubilee luncheon, Iowa Union. 
3 p.m .• - All Alumn' CoHee 

hour at lDWI\ ,, ;TJnion. 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Gold. 

en Jubilee (;Iinner, Iowa Union. 
Monday. June 12 

I p.m. - Registration lor sumo. 
mer session begins at fieldhouse. 

1;uesday, Juno 13 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Registration 

at fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, June 14 

7 a.m. - Opening ot summer 
session classe~. 

(For Information rerartllnc- dale boy)nd thi 'ohedule, 
lee reservaUons In the oWce or the Pres:dent. Old Ca"lIol. 

GENErtAL NOTICES 
GEN~Ri\L NOTWES slIould be drll1l5 11ed with the I'lty edllor of Tit. 
Dally Iowan In the nl'Wllroom III East Hall. 'oUces must be submillell 
by Z p.",. Ute ila, preceding fll'llt pUblication ; thry ",'11 NOT be Ie· 
cepted by ph tine, and mu_t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIITrIN 
and SIGNED b, , rtiJOnslble person. 

SENIORS interested in the I}'ivcd for AS 11 ;,tdmlnistralion stu
Sanxay aWMd of $5()() [or Iho sen- dents, and ror AS III and IV 
lor or graduate of SUI who giytl complroller studel1~. Check Ihe 
lhe highest promise or achievc- bulletin board in field house [of 
mcnt in graduate work, should times the tests will be given, 
contact the head ot their depart
ment immedls tely. Dendllhc for 
department heaes to tum In 'IP

plica lions is June 5. 

ATHLE1'IC , GEAlt must be I'C

litoved from lockers of field house 
by Junc' 10. Any properly lc(l 
if} lockers uttcr that dute will be 
destroyed. 

STUDENTS interested In work
illa on a traveling crew with the 
Curtis Publishing company in 
Iowa and Nebraska this sUrYll1lcr, 
contact the oltlce ot student af
fairs. 

GRADUATlNG SENIORS, your 
announcements 3fe now available 
at. Campus slores. Brinll your re
cepit. 

JOB OPENINGS lor plant la
borers in Cedar Rllpids. Persons 
interested contact Robert BlllIan
tyne in Office of Student affairs. 

, 
UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN) 

Closing h.urs for wOlnen stu~elllk 
attending summer school will ·l/C 
11 p.m. undily through Thurs! 
c!'IY. ilnd 12:30 \ I.m. Friday , and 
&9 tUI'day ginning June II. !lee. 
ond scm el' late permissioru; an\! 
6cnior p ivilej.(es wi ll be v.t4J 
through JUlie O. 

DUE 'fO CIIANGES In plan~ 
it Is quite evident there will, !«II 
be many project construction jobs 
open in Iowa City this "stlmlll1r. 
Those who can find emptoy~h~ 
1\1 their ome communities are 
urged to do so. There is Ii pol(. 
bllily t~t 1l1l1ny openings ~t 
plant labor rs wl11 develop In Co
eta I' Rapids. It you will accept ClIf' 
ploymcnt there, please feel tree 19 
cull at tI Office of Student M
foh's for details. 

The of ~( f tho laborer's 1111-
ion, 212 It-2 S. Clinton (pie*, 
do not ph n~) s rhe only so~ 
of Information tor project COII-

AIR ROT(J 'tEST8 for the Con- struction worlt in the Iowa qi,ly 
tinental Air command have ar- area. 
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SUr~' G~aduate Weds 

LORD BECAME THE BRIDE of Glenn F. eray, May 21. 
h3me of the bride's mother. Mrs. Walker Lord, In Burlln~

are 1949 SUI' graduates. The bride Is a member of Delta 
Della social sotority and 1\lr. Cray's fraternity Is Slema 
After a trip thrrurh the' New En,land slates, the couple 

live In Shenandoah where 1\lr. Cray Is promotion manarer 
station KMA .nd KMA~TV. M'rs. Cray worked tor The 

lJwan durin, her senior year here. 

Visual Experts to Hold SUI Workshop 
. , 
are available for appllo,. 
125 teachers and school 

aGIn,lIl'lStratOrs at SUI's third an
aWllo"vl!;ual workshop to be 

17 through 21, accord
Lee Cochran, director of 

~ i60rning sessions of ihe work
s~J? will be devoted to demon
sl,atjon, lecture and discussions. 
S.everal special interest projects 
Uj" meet the particular 'needs of 
~~rkShop members will be heid 
In "~he. afternoon, 

C -New films for the elementary 
aQd secondary scoo(}ls · w-ill be pre
wewed each evening. 
r: c.uests at the workshop will be 
~fllbers ot the ne'wly'llorganized 
'Al\llio-Visual association of Iowa. 
T.he group is composed of audio
~ual directors ahd school ad
ministrators. The first annual 
~eting of this organization will 
tale place July 21-22. 
! rn addition to 16 members from 
~. SUI college of education, the 
~rkshop staff will include J. 
stanley McIntosh, ~&\stant direct
or ' ot education services, Motion 
Pj:cture assoclaUon of America, 
"~shington, D.C" and " Elizabeth 
GoHerman, direCtor of the divi
s(ol\· of audio-vis~al E\dl.\cation, St. 
I;O\1is city scheols, St. I.,ouis, Mo. 

instructiO'n also announced it is
sued a new cgtalogue ' of educa
tion motion pictures for use by 
adult groups throughout the state. 

The catalogue contains the 
titles of nearly 300 films in 16 
different areas. Among those list
ed are: "Fish Fare" and "The Big 
Five," two Iowa state conserva
tion films; "Speeding Your Read
ing" !Ind "Schoolhouse in the Red," 
educational films, and "Egypt," a 
travel film. 

Catalogues on more than 7,000 
films maintained by the SUI bu
reau's film rental library are 
available for use in Iowa upon 
request of the extension division. 

'. 

Show Grounds Site 
Chosen for Carnival 

Lucas show grounds in Iowa 
City was selected as the site for 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
carnival June 6 through June 10. 

Sponsored by VFW post No. 25 
the carnival will be staged by 
the Sunset Amusement cOll'lpany. 
It will feature 10 side - shows 
and 16 rides. 

Heading the committee in 
charge 01 the carnival is George 
Floerchinger, 423 S. Madison 
street. Meda Smith represents the 
VFW auxiliary on the committee. 

Frat 'Reorganized; 
Martin Elected Head 
Of Acacia Colony 

Warner Martin , C3, McGregor, 
was elected president of the Aca
cia colony Monday night at a meet
ing in Reich's Pine room, 

Other officers named in the 
new fraternity include Bob Shaf
er, A2, Sigourney, vice-preside!.t; 
Dick Larew, E2, Iowa City, re
cording secretary; Nate Ottens, 
C3, Clinton, treasurer; Ken Colr
man, A2, Cresco, corresponding 
secretarr, and Don Gissel, AI, Ft. 
Howard, Md., rushing chairman. 

Membership formerly was re
stricted lo members of the Ma
sonic lodge and their families. 
Acacia maintained a chapter on 
the SUI campus from 1909 to 1933. 
It began to re-organize last fall 
and was recognized as a colony 
during the past month , 

Although some of the Masonic 
ties have been relaxed, it is still 
necessary to be the son or ~other 
ot a Mason or to be recommended 
by two Masons in order to pledge 
the froternity. 

Acacia, has ejected 21 of the 
30 members necessary lor admis
sion to the SUI campus as a fra
ternity. The group will continue 
on probation for one year until 
membership and grade point re
quirements are met. 

In addition to the officers, the 
membership includes Don' Becker, 
A3, Bellevue; Don Catman, A3, 
Cresco; Walter D. Chiles, G, Leip
sic, Ohio; Hubert Coons, AI, Car
soh; Billy Creger, AI, Truro; Bob 
Evans, A2, Muscatine; Tom Kelly, 
El, Osage; Jim Lewis, A2, Or
chard; Lynn Ogelsby, A2, Bea
man; Gordon Reeves, A3, Decor
ah; Bill Scott, C4, Sterling, Ill. ; 
Dale Seubert, A2, Dubuque and 
Pete Witwer, A4, C,edar Rapids. 

Summer Furniture 
Makes Eniertaining 
Easy for Hostess 

New, practical furniture will 
make your garden or porch an 
ideal setting for summer entertain
ing, dining or relaxing, 

WeaUler - proofing and double
season duty qualities of the out
door furniture now on the market 
make this equipment a practical 
investment. 

Rust - proofing and weather
proofing processes have added 
years of life to both metal anc) 
wood furniture. 

New pieces display much of the 
grace and comfort of indoor fur
niture apd can be moved inside 
for winter use, or folded and 
stored, 

The newest styles offer grace
ful wrought - iron frames finished 
in flower colors of carnation pink, 
leaf green, turquoise blue, gerani
um red and buttercup yellow. 

Many new pieces of rustic-type 
furnitw'e have appeared on the 
market. These include barbecue 
tables and benches, cocktail tables 
and nests of tables. 

Chaise iongues with or with
out canopies, card table sets and 
serving carts on wheels make en
tertaining easy for the summer 
hostess. 

If you like to stretch out in 
a hammock on a summer day, 
you'll enjoy the new plaid and 
stripe designs of heavy water
proof duck or canvas. ;,..The workshop is sponsored by 

ttfe' college of education and the 
~tei'lsion division. It offers one 
8~ester hour ot college credit 
to; those who ~atisfactorily com
ple~e ' a project during the fivedlar session. 

Proceeds from the show will be SHELL KILLS CHILDREN 
divided equally between the post LUENEBURG, GERMANY (A')-
and the auxiliary. The post will Seven west German children were 
use its share for service werk in killed Wednesday by an explosion 
veterans hospitals and in spon- of a wartime shell they picked up 

bureau of audio - visual soring athletic activities. to sell to a scrap .dealer. 

NEW YORI - $29'0 - 4 hrs.19 min. 
(R .. " Coach: $30.7'-'6 hr •• 45 mIn.) f, 

W ISHINGTON -. $2430 
-:- 4 hrs. 20 min. 

(R .. " Coaclt: $25," -. 5 hrs. 40 mIn.) 

Equa"y fast flights • • • 8CJually low 
fares to PiHsburgh, Cleveland and Detroit 

8 In CHICAOOa 
IAII lor •• pl •• I.d.,.1 ,."' 

.0. ..... v .. 'IA' "elm, 144 •. CI .... It. & 
. It ...... H.t" ............... "" .... YW' ...... ..-

... AI. , ..... ANYWM-, ....... Wer\4. c.II DI ........ 2·.711 
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Classes Go On ~Katie,"Sororily Maid, 
For Shut-In 'Kids- Treasures Pictures 

DJ VERNA MAl WINGATE Of Gamma Ph,;' s 
ABC's in "p.j.'s!" That's what 

you'd find at Perkins school, a 
three-classroom and library school 
in the basement of SUI Children's 
hospital. 

Children admitted to SUI hos
pitals who are not too ill to mldy 
discover that Ihe "three R's" go 
on just the same. Since ~Ildren·. 
hospitol was opened, children 
from all over Iowa have been 
attending Perkins school, conduct. 
ed by graduate students from the 
college of education. 

Eight grades are taught at the 
school. Youngsters from kinderlar
ten age through eighth grade con· 
tlnue their school work, relax and 
tind companionship in the cheery 
classrooms or with a t4!acher at 
their own bedsides. 

Ea&.blilbed Ia .,11 

Surrounded by a pin-up gal
ery of memories. Mrs. ~atie Lutz, 
24 E. College street, veteran in 
maid-service for 13 years, keepS 
Ihings hUmming six days 0 week 
at Gamma Phi Beta. social soro
rity. 

Mrs. Lutz, usually called just 
"Katie", has covered the door and 
wall of her closet "office" with 
more than 200 pin - up newspaper 
clippings and pictures of her "kids" 
dating back to 1937. 

"Someday J will put all the 
pictures In a scrap - book, and 
when I get old I can look back 
and remember all my 'kids'," 
she said. 

2 
Katie also has a collection ot 

odds-and-ends in her cubby-hole 
"oUice" - pins, belts, scissors. 

The schOOl was established in These al'e things the girls leave 
1916. It was named tor the author behind at the end of the year. "I 
of the bfll, passed by the Iowa find them and put them away. 
legislature the previous year, to Then the ,irIs COOle running to 
authorize <::hildren's hospital. me," she laughed. 

Teachers and prmc1pal are no· Quite a few of "her girls" arc 
minated by the director of Uni- married now and Jiving in New 
verslty elementary school and ot· York and California. One, who 
ficially appointed by the supt:rln· worked for the ,overnment in 
lendent of University hospitals. Germany, ~as married In a castle 
Expenses are paid trom SUI hos- near Stutteart and is now living 
pital funds. in England. Two others have been 

The school Is chiefly instruction. In HawaII during recent years. 
at. However, the social contacts Katie does not make extensive 
made in the school otten direct trips but otten ,oes to weddings 
the child's attention a ..... ay trom around the state when some of 
himself and his handicaps. the sorority girls are married. Now 

Individual Tutela.e she is planning a trip back to 

CO.II)' I .... ~ '11.'.) 

A GALLERY OF MEMORIES wlU 10 Into her aerapbook, some 
dl/,y, when 1\lr5. "Katie" Lulz ealher loCether her tOG or more 
pi ture. They recl'rd 13 years of maid-service with Gamma 
Phi Beta, social sorority, and are mostly plcturH trom padua
tion , enrocements and weddln,s. 

Much ot the work at Perkins Germony to visit her family. 
school is individual Instruction, ac~ The lllst time she saw her tam· 
cording to Principal Pauline Ev- ill' was in 1927 when she lefl 
erman. I tot America. When she arrived in 

New Method of Cancer Detection Reporfed 
So tar as possible the pupil conL New York, she was wen ring the Examination of urinary cells 

tinues with the same lessons be- suit she wore when she was mnr- has proved "extremely accurate" 
ing studied by his classmates ~ ried in 1923. Skirts in America in detecting one type of cancer 
home, she said. I then were shorter than in Ger. in its early stages, Dr. R.G. Bunge, 

Education of bedridden youn, many, so she "cut it off." She professor ot urology at SUI, sold 
patients is taken direc~ to tile still wears it now occasionally, Wednesday. 
wards by two ward teachers. Three "You clln see it is good material," Bunge reported the study Ilt an 
teachers conduct classes in th~ 1 K.atie said. Amerlcan Urological association 
school classrooms. I She otten sends clothing given meeting in Washington, D.C. 

About 45 youngsters "go to to her by the girls to her two 
school" daily. Durin, the 1948-.0 sisters and one brother, and a "Confirming examinations," per-

formed on more than 150 cases 
school year, 1,001 students recelv~ nephew and niece in Heidelberg. studied at University hospitals, 
instruction either in the school or , The food situation in Germany showed cancer found by the new 
in the wards, Miss Everman said. is better than it was a year or so method, he said. 

Uae Visual Aida ' alo, but clothing and shoes are 
In addition to regular "book, expensive, she said. Cancer is likely to be present 

larnin'," visual ai.ds su~h as fUms' l Katie works through the sum. Lt a certain type of abnormal ceil 
bulletin boards, and d Um strips mers keeping 1he sorority house is found in urinary sediment. 
illustrate lessons in geoeraphy aile! in order and helping university (This sediment remains after urine 
social sciences. people give parties. At her home is allowed to stand or is centri-

Books may be checlted out at sM cooks lor her husband. {uged.) 
the school library for recreational One of his favorite dishes Is By stllining the entire cell nu-
reading in the chUdl'fn's OWD sauerbraten _ beef roasted after cleus, abnormal cells were found 
rooms. Art lessons are providei it has been in a vinegar brine to be larger than normol cell5, 
by students of the SUI art de~ with onion added _ and "mnybe unevenly stained and contoin!ni 
partment, she said. a bay leaf and a few cloves." odd-shaped bodies. 

The classrooms In which thp With It she serves a little of the The type of cancer discovered 
grinning lads and pigtailed lasales brine sauce macaroni and mash. by this method is transitional cell 
do their lessol)s are brllt\'lt anti , ed potatoe; or red cabblllge. carcinoma (a malignant IIrowth 
friendly . with painb!d : ' !urni'ture 1" • on the lining of the bladder. in 
and bookshelves eQulvPid ~"Ith " l"KmJCT8 LANDSLIDE - the' w,r,tu and in the lining or 
puzzles and games and stor)," WASHINGTON 11M -The Demo- the 'renal pelvis.) 
books. Bulletin boatd displays crats are sure to increase their Previous studies Showed that 
range from current events clip~ majority in congress If more than cells from tumors of urinary 01'

pings or national park posters to 40-milllon votes are cast next gans are deposited in the urine. 
birds of Iowa and silins of tile November, Democratic \!hairman The staining test solves the prob· 
season. William M. Boyle said Wednes- lem of detecting them. 

The windows are hunil with day. Bunge said this method merely 
salty nautical or gay "drcus day" ---:-==-~-------

finds cancer and does not cure It. 
However, if found In early stages, 
a tumor may be removed to pre
vent it from spreading to other 
parts of the body. 

Althoullb studies to detect can
cer of the kidney proper are be
ing made at SUI, no satisfactory 
method has been round, he said. 

Prof. Knowler Attends 
Manufacturing Meeting 

Prot. Lloyd A. Knowler, head 
ot the SUI mathematics and astro
nomy department, is attending a 
convention of the American So
ciety tor Quality Control In Mil
waukee, Wis. 

Quality control Is the applica
tion of elementary statlstJcs to 
the control of quality In monu
facturing. 

4 Students Pledged to 
Phi KOFpa Sigma Group I 

Fo'.! r SUI studm'lt ~ wer pledged 
to Phi Kappa SI ~mo , ocial frater
nity, Ru~hing Chairman Thoma 
Jenk , A2, Dyersville, announced 
Wednesday. 

The pic I e3 arc: Thomas 0:1-
vidsavel', AI, Elkader; John Fol
well Jr., AI, Roches ter, N.Y ; 
George Davis, A2, Maquokeln. and I 
Dale Redig, AI , Arcadia . 

r own 'n' Campus 

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB -A ' 
regular luncheon _ bridge will be 
sponsored by members of the Of-
ricers' Wives club today at J p_m .... 
in the Rose room of Holel Jef
ferson. The hostess will be Mrs. 
Edward Quinn. 

LADIES AID SOCIETY OF 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH -
Members ot the Ladies Aid So
ciety of Zion Lutheran church wiil 
hold a regular business meeting 
today at 2:30 p.m. in the church 
parlors. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. Kacena, Mrs. S. H. Schroeder 
and Mrs. E. Hopp. 

CATALYST CLUB - A pic
nic will be held for all members' 
ot the Catalyst club and invited 
guests Saturday at 3:30 p,m. in 
City park. Edna Swaim will bE' 
chairman of refreshments. Square 
dancing will follow the picnic. 

REBEKAH CHORUS -A prnc
Uce session of the Rebekah cho
rus directed by Mrs. M.M. CXayn'! 
will be held at the lOOF h:lll 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

\ 

ROOSEVELT P.T.A. PICNIC - ' 
Members or the Roosevelt grade 
school P.T.A. w\JI sponsor a pot
luck picnic on the school grounds 
Friday at 6:15 p.m. 

~ onl, ElGIN hos I.. . 
DUUPOWER MAINSPRING I 

19 je .... ll..dy Elgin CHOIC[ 
•• 21 je .. ~1 LOrd 
Elgin. D~.igIl8 or S675f 
modern elegance. 

.. 1<.-.. .. ' ...... 11 •• 

WAYNERS 
107 E. WalhlnQton 

0,110, flgl ... 0. low 0. "'.75 

patterned draperies. When you think of 
Music is included In tbe curri.. d 

culum, too. During t"e daily !lPn, 9 r a u a t I' 0 n Exclusive at DUNN'S 
period all children in th'e school 
gather arolind Miss I!verman at • f 
the piano - some in wheel c lilrs 9 I ts .... 
and some on little sWols - 10 
sing such favorites' as "6h Suzan
nah," "Down In the Valley" and 
"Little Peter Penguin." 

The school paper, "P~rk - Up," 
serves as a medium Of self-ex 
pression and teaches English antt 
use of words. Some 'bOys and' 
girls 9ffer poetry or art work. 

" , 

Think of the 
best place in town to 

get them ... 

the men's shop 185 E. 
Coller" 

Farvet the bo~ 'of pooolbl. traffic delays 'when you want to make 

lbul F«qet the dust cmd beat • , • and enJoy the leelinq that you 
~ ". ~ '. d doG't iIM4 to 91 .. CI tbouqht a. to whether you'll find a convenient 

parIdDAJ apot .... YOW' d"tIDatloal , ., , 
Juit "90 ~ .. fOr bualD .... lOClal or ahoppinq , , 
trip.. nae CoR. & tC. By •• chedul. LI very conv.ni.nt , 
with plenty of arrlYCl!a cmd. departure. daily betweea 

) . - t 
rOn CUy ' cmd. Cedar Baplda. 

It'. lDbpeutve to "110 CraacUc," tool Pay oaly 60 c.ala on. 

waY: ,1,00 for rouacl trip ••. plUli Federal tax oa both. Com-
, .' Ill"', llciacly hoot Of 10 rldN for $3.50 LI tax-free. 

~. 3283 fOi lCbedul •• , • thea use thLI quick . 

ea.T .tnmapoItatloD ••• '''90 Craadlcl" 
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CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
rO 'WA CITY RAILWAY 

.. 
" 

ciJO' (9ceR/iM 

'in her 
spends an active day 

.long-shirt playsuit 

A three·piece playsuit of 
combed sheen Sanforized 

broadcloth. With the full skirt 
It's a smart dress for shopping 

in town. Off comes the kirt 
and you have the e.tcitinl 
new long-Jllitt top combintd 

witb the slim shorts for a 
cool aftmlOOn of lounling

or for active sports. too. 
Wear the shirt in our out 
and over I bathina suit, 
too. Tangtrinf', pink, 

robin till blue, 
black, cherry, citron. 

Nationally 
advertised 
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I 
I 
I 
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Jack))}ttmer Le(Jd$ Howke.Y~ , ~Bals~en;Sou'h Afr~can Takes 'Rescue Work 
GI D h 

T U, · · . ~f ~. ~ .~ Ba.nl~lQwe,g~t Crowp Pag. Proves Relief 

Iowa Tank " 

enn . ra n .Op FJU",er WftlJ ' ~"'l -Ma,k FrOJll Menuel Qdi{ NEW~::~i~! Pa~"" ,., 

Bud Kurt Handles 
Chances Without 

236 
Error 

J ack Dittmer led Iowa hittel'~ 
Glenn Drahn was the top 

for the Hawkeyes during 
1 season concluded 

, official averages show-
Wcdnesday. 

DiUmcr hit .336 in 25 games, 
Id the leadership for runs bat-

in with 23 and had the most 
bases, 18. Bud Kurt didn't 

j ! ' ·'''nI'l'lit. an error in 236 chances 
(irst base to compile a ' field-

average of 1.000 and lead 
team in that department. 

6-1 Record 

* * * 
Purdu~t Shortstop Seeks 
Cqnference Batting Title 

CHICAGO (A') -- Although the 
Big Ten baseball \eam race has 
!;Icen settled, PUfllue Shortstop 
Bill ~kowron will be shooting tor 
a ncw con~ercnce batting title this 
weekend. 

Skowron, with a .472 averagc 
for nine games, may top the 
league mark of' .484 by Lee EiI
bracht, Illinois catcher, in 1946, 
when the ' Boilermakers meet Ohio 
State in a belated closlng of con
fel',ence play Friday and Saturday 
at Lafayette, Ind. . 

Drahn had a 6-1 pitching rec
followcd by Dick HoeksemA 
a 8-2 malk. Drah n partici
in 10 games for a total of 

innings nnd allowed 45 hits 
19 runs while s ~ riking out 

batlers. 

GLENN DRAlI.N 
--------.--------~----------------------------~-----~ 

All tcalTls except the Boiler
makers and Buckeye~ ended loop 
eompetl~lon last weekend wilen 
MichIgan and Wisconsin tied for 
the title with 9-3 records. 

Skov(ron's quest for ' the con
lcrcne,e , batting crown thus far 
rests on 17 hits in 36 times at 
bat. Runner-up, among players 
with more than 30 limes at bat, 
is Illinois' Rus~ Steger with .~il7. 
Steger also paces the runs-bat
ted-in department with 20. 

Hoeksema pitched 83 1-3 in
in 10 games allowing 65 

its and 29 runs. He struck out 
1 batters. 

Wisconsin in the next to the last 
Big Ten series. 

Eight lettermen, including six 
regulars, will be lost through 
graduation . They are: Dittmer, Ed 
Browne, Hoeksema, Bob Prim

were Bruce Marsh and rose, Murland Moran, John Sul-
1 Andrews, each 1-0; Dick Orth. ' Uvan, Arnold Espe and Scham-

1, and George Schamberger, 1-2. berger. 
Iowa's season rLcord of 19 wins 

s ix losses was the fifth besl 
in the 23 years of coach

at Iowa by Otto Vogel. On ly 
1941 team, with 22 victories, 

n more games than this year's 

late season spurt by Iowa, 
wins in the last five 

l~nn("rl'l'I''' games, gave the Hawks 
place in the Big Ten be

Michigan and Wisconsin. 
ra ined-out game with Pur-

ue on April 29 prevented Iowa 
playing the full 12 game 

ference schedule needcd fQr 
share of the championship. 

Even Break 
Up to May 13, the Hawks had 
ly an even break in six con-

,erence games. Two of Iowa's 
ree lea gue defeats were by one 

un, 5-4 to Indiana and 6-5 to 
~ 

BATTING AVERAGES 
G AB. II 

Andrew •. P . . I 5 2 2 
Espe. p .... I 2 I I 
Hoeksema. p 1", ~6 9 17 
Greene. s. .. 3 ~ ' I I 
Dittmer. 2b .. 215 93 26 33 
Va"o. c ..... I 6 2 2 
Drahn. p .... 10 29 2 9 
Sullivan. r{ . 21 18 16 24 
Bok. cJ ...... 2 7 0 2 
Moran. II ... 23 91 17 26 
CebuMr. rl . . 10 30 7 8 
Stenger. ss .. 8 18 5 5 
Kurt. Ib ..... 24 88 14 21 
Ha nd . If .... . 17 ~4 9 U 
frlmro.. . 3b 25 95 15 21 
Chrlrtoph, ss 23 7i 13 13 
Dlntole. c , .. 9 24 7 3 
Browne. c .. . 17 60 5 7 
Orth. 'P ...... 4 7 I 0 
Marsh. P .... 4 5 0 0 
S·ber,er. P . 4 4 0 0 

Total. . .. . . . tuW 

THREE-[ 'LEAGUE 
Cellar ~.pldl!l 14, W.ltrloo 10 
Terre Ifaule 6. Decaa r !) 
.' van&ville 1. Danville 0 
Evanllville ~I nanvllle I 
QuinClY {), Davenport II 

A lot of men wear slacks and jackets 

to business as well as in the even-

ings in the summer. They give you a 

casual comfortable feeling you/I! 

You/II like these especially 

for their fine quality (Jnd sensible 

prices. 

Always Something New at , 
, " 

·BREMER·S 
f ' 

Rpil A'f. 
4 .600 
o .:;00 
2 .445 
I .400 

23 .336 
I .333 
3 . ~IO 

13 .~m 
o .286 

14 .285 
3 267 
2 .263 

12 .238 
9 .222 

18 .221 
2 .16$ 
2 .1%3 
8 .117 
o .000 
o .000 
/l ' .000 

Ca r Owoer Loses 
Fight for 2nd · PI~ce 

INDIANAPOLIS (~A Tulsa 
nce car owner decided Wednes
day night, it's a "lost cause" 
to try to prove that his entry 
finished the Indianapolis motor 
speedway race second Tucsday, 
instead of fifth. 

. Thornton Kipper of Wisconsin 
(5.0) and Gl~nn Drahn of Iowa 
(4-0) . finished as the Big T~h's 
top pitchers. Indiana's Jim Mc
Gee. (2-2) has thl! best strike-out 
record amohg pitchers already 
tinlshed, 44. 

After speedway officials show
ed him charts and tape records 
of the big race Wednesday after
noon, Ervin Wolfe, Tulsa, agreed 
they checked with the official 
fifth-place given to his car. 

And, although Wolfe insisted 
he wasn't convinced that the car 
really fin ished fifth, he announced: 

"It's a lost cause, and I won't 
do anything further about it." 

Earlier in the day \Volfe had 
The speedway public address 

system and teletype information 
service tirst announced the Wolfe 
car was second to winner Johnnie 

TEAI\I. BAT'1'ING 
o All It H 

MichIgan ,.: .... U 425 76 1%0 
1IIlnol. . ..... . .. 12 392 78 1,% 
OhIo Stote ... . . 10 300 85 99 
WIsconsin , ..... 12 327 148 21 
IndIana .. .. ..... 12 433 53 114 
IOWA .... "" , . 11 381 67 90 
Purdue ......... 9 304 36 69 
Northwestern ... 10 3~5 34 67 
Minnesota .. . . , 9 303 25 54 

TEAjII l'If:' nINO 
UP PO A 'E 

IOWA ......... 9 291 \15 15 
JIIlllol. .. . ...... 3 294 123 16 
W. lconsln ...... U :),27 J48 21 
OhIo Slate .. . ... 6 211 112 19 
Indiana .. : ...... 5 325 16(1 29 
NQlIhw.~tem .. 4 26'l 113 %4 
lIUchl,o" ... , .. 7 329 150 D 
Mlnncdota . ...... I 238 $8 23 
Purdue ......... 3 237 99 28 

Parsons of Van Nuys, Calif. About SHERRER WINS 

Pot. 
.282 
.276 
.27~ 

t~. 
.263 
.236 
.227 

•• 2nR 
' .176 

, Fe', 
.11114 

. • 9~9 
.938 
.953 
.'44 
.tu 
.937 
.929 
.923 

nine hours after rain halted the ' CHICAGO ' (A') - Jim Sherrer 
race abruptly at 345 miles, the 151 1- 2, of Milwaukee, WedJics
AAA issued its official standing~ day night won ' the decision over 
showing the Wolfe special in LaFayette Drummond, 155, of 
fifth place. Chicago. 

Underwe9r, Ties Shirts, 

Sport Shirts, Handkerchiefs 
,I 

.. 

'. 

I 
" 

• 

BREMERS' 
!l1lllUJ, ~ IIJiJI. NaIJWN, ~_ ;~ 

, . 

l'AKE 1'I1E SIMMER OW' Of' ~JU"'MER II"I1'H 

Lightweight 

Shirttl and 

Spo11M Shirts 

by 
Arrow 

:'3.65 up 

You' ll stay more comfortable WI the ~oUI!l!~ VlYs 
in our new "air eondition'edlt Arrow shIrls! 

Besides COOlne!l5, thcs~ shirLs hive Arrow's smart 

.collar sly ling and fin~ tailcirillg!)11 whilc and 

colof!--Iong and sfiort sleeves. See rour Arrow 

dealer today! 

AR!l.OWSHl~TS & rlE~ 
UNDIRWOI • HMDKiRCHilfi • SPOUI .HI." 

JOHAl'{NESBURG, sou T Ii' more pitchers are tUrning to the 
AFRICA 111'1 - With only 16 rescue role as a ste<ldy diel n OW 
mOl)jhs oC lJrofesslonal eXPllrienqc that J oe Page has proved ii pays La 
behind him, young Vic Towec1 ot be on relief. 
Johannesburg Wedl)esday nlgnt With an eye on Pagc'~ ~35,OOO 
wrested the world bantamweight salary, such Cormer success(ul 
crown from veteran Manuel Ortiz starters as Mickey Harris, Wash
of EI Centro, Calif., on a 15-round ington; Bill Werle, Pittsburgh; 
decision before a record South Walt Dubiel, Chicago Cubs ; Al 
African crowd oC 26,000. Brazle, St. L"uis Cardinal" and 

Toweel, 33, became the first Jim Konstanty, Philadelphia Phil
South African in ring history to lies, are devoting their pitching 
win a world boxing title as he careers to relief. 
succeeded to the championship Some like Ha rris and KO:1stanty 
(ormerly held by such great war- have made their switch with a 
rial's as George DiJ(on, Terry Mc- great deal of 
Govern, Ki(i Williams and Pete iuccess. Not only 
Herm\ln. "ave they insul'

Toweel's speed and skill brought ad their stay 
about the defeat of h is hal'der- the big leag 

Jut they've 
hitting opponent from the U.S. ~d a big part 
Toweel won at least 10 of the 15 lhe ri! e of th 
rounds. : ubs. 

ToWcel, champion of the Brit- The . Phi lJ ies 
Ish empire, gave hi s 33-year-old ~ave played 3 
opponent boxing lessrns in most James l and Kon
of the rounds. Ortiz did not fight ;tailty has ap
up to expectations - perhaps be- peal'ed in 16 of them. They've 
cause ot the high altitude of more won 22 and he's worked in eight 
than 6,000 feet, or perhaps be- ot those although otcieially he's 
cause of a rib injury that had credited with ( nly three triumphs. 
caused the bout to be postponed Saves Games 
more than two weeks. Harris has wcrked in 10 of 

As Ortiz lost the 118-pound Washington's 36 games and has 
crown tor the second time, he appeared in six of their 19 vic
weighed Jl7 pounds llnd one ounce. tories. He's saved two wins for 
Toweel S'caled 116 pounds and Sid Hudson, two lor Joe Haynes 
three-fourths of an ounce. and one for Ray Scarbcrough. He 

Ortiz, the California - Mexican was credited with the other tri
celery grower, first won the title umph. 
from Lou Salica In 1942, but lost It took Manager Bucky Har ris 
it to Harold 'Dade on Jan. 8, 1947. a lcng time to convince Mickey 
He recaptured it from Dade two Harris to give up a starting as
months latel·. signment for relief work. Connie 

After the fight Wednesday Maclt tried to convince Lou Bris
night, Ortiz said, "This Vic's ~ o sie of Philadelphia to do the same . . 
good I guess he'll keep the title Both pitchers went to Page (or 
for a long time." advice. Mickey decided to do 

Toweel, known as the "Mighty 'Bucky's bidding but Brissle re-
Mouse," won the British empire fused to li ~ ten to Mack . • 
title last Novllmber by outpoint- Others influenced by Page's 
ing Stan Rowan of England at work and turned exclusively to 
Johanne$purg. rel ief include Howie Judson, Chi

Northwestern Wins 
Fourth Net Crown 

EVANSTON, ILL. (A') -- North
western university, paced by No. 
1 slngles champion Grant Golden , 
Wednesday won an unprecedented 
fou th straight Big Ten tennis ti
tle. 

-the host Wildcats won four of 
the six singles finals and one of 
the three closing doubles matches 
to score 19 1-2 points in the three
day copference championships 

Second' with 17 poin Is was Il~ 
linois, foHowed by Miebigan with 
14, Wisconsin, 7 1·2; Indiana , 5; 
Purdue, 2 1-2; Iowa and Minne
,bta, '" ~aeh: and Ohio State 

. ~hlcli failed to score. 
"'llIca~o ilnQ f\lorthwestern held 

the previous record of -three 
stnlight team triumphs . 

cago White Sox; Paul Calvert, De
troit; Ed Erautt. Cincinnati ; Andy 
Hansen, New York Giants ; Erv 
Palica, Brooklyn; Tom Ferrick, 
St. Louis Browns and Jcsse Florcs, 
Cleveland. 

Few SpeCialists 
In the years before Page you 

could count noted relief special
ists on one hand. There were Firpo 
Marberry, Wiley Moore, Doc Cran
dall, Herman Bell and one or two 
others. Then along came Page. 

It was in 1947 that the New 
York Yankee lefthander first be
came relief conscious. He was only 
29 thcn and in his fourth year in 
the big leagues. He ~aved a gamc 
against the Red Sox in May with 
a great relief performa nce. There
aeter, he was used in relicf by 
then-Manager Bucky Harris ex
clusivcly. 

(Datl, low.. Pft.II) 

ONE OF THE TOP PROSPECTS fer next year 's llawkeye swim· 
ming team Is Dick Labahn (lett) . speedy Ireestyler from Evanston, 
III. Labahn, who swam on the freshman team th I sea ~n has 
turned in a :51.Z clocklnl In the IOO-yard da h. His style Is similar 
to tha.t of Hironoshin Furuhashi the unorlhodox Japanese star. 
Labahn is shown bere with Herb 1'larUn, another freshman prcspect. 
Martin is a backstroker. 

Hawkeye Swimmer ) 

Sels Fasl Dash Times 
* * * 

- With Unorthodox Style 

* * * By JACK SQUIRE 
Tha t old stop wa tch , which has ta kc n so Illuch a buse from 

a long linc of Iowa swimmers, seems to be ill store for morc of 
the same treatment. ewest Nemesi · to fa the !" t im is Dick La· 
balm, fre~sty! er on the freshman team, whose la test exploits have 

d one nothing to movc Coach Dave Armbruster to tea rs. 
Labahn , a transfer from 1I- -------

linois, recently climaxed his a c- nn cxperiment we had him try 
tivities on the frcshman squad by not bending the elbows <Ind im· 
turning in a ti me of :51.2 for the mediately his times improved. 
100-YHd dash. Con ideri n~ that "Then, as sort of a check, we 
Rusty Gars t's :52.2 was sufficient h ad him go back to his old ways 
to take that event in the Big Ten and his times became slower. His 
championsh ips, Labuhn mu: t be prcsent style is the exac l opposite 
st<1mpcd as a prize piece of prop- oC what they lIscrt to lcach, but 
crty. for ccrtai n incll viduals, Jl's provcn 

more cHectivc." Powerfully Buill 
A power(ully built, well pro 

portioned 175 poL'nder, Laba h n 
ha~ mad steady pro~ress in his 
battle against the clock. But )t 
wasn' t until he adopted un Ull

orthodox style similar to that o( 
th e great H ironoshin Furuhashi 
that the seconds rea lly began to 
peel off. 

"Everyone seems to th ink that 

As crts Jl im~c lf 

Labahn's cCCort·; were restTicted 
in the earlier part of the ycar 
by an appendicitis operation in 
~ovembeL II w<lm't until the 
Kansas City Athletic club Incet 
March 2 thot he began to assert 
himself. 

In the No. 1 singles finals, 
Golden, a short, stocky Chicagoan 
beat Wisconsin 's Warren Muelier. 
6-4 , 6-1. Golden teams with Bill 
Landin, the No. 2 singles cham
pion , to give Northwestern the 
No. I doubles title with a 6-3, 7-5 
victory over Don MacKay and Al 
Hetzeck of Michhtan. 

SINGLES FlNlIoLS NATIONAL LEAGIIE I intentionally copied F uruh ashl 's 
B.o.klyn .......... ':3 J3 .U3U sty le," D1ck said, "bui that's not 

Swimming allalnst the best t~l
ent In thaI area, he took two 
1irsts and a second, including pool 
records in the 50- and IOO-yard 
events. The laUer mark (oPPell 
the previous figure oC Wally RIs, 
a gentleman of $ome notc in 
aquatic circles. 

N • • I-Grant. Ooldon (N ~ ... ) defeated 
Warre n Mllener .W) , 6 ..... (J .. 1. 

No. :l-BtII 1.0"".. I NW \ d.r .. tod 
SOP II,. Bradley (JlI.). 6-'.!, 6·::. 

N • • :l-Dlek. Llne .. ln, (Mlllh.) defeated 
Cu.1 u. •• .,..n (NIV). 11-3. 8·6. 

N.. 'I-Sooll PI ole.. (NIV) 'of .. tod 
Steve ftromberc {Mlt h . J. 1-6. 11·3. 

No. il-Cu.1 111 .... 11 (NIVI deloalod Jim 
~ ..... (111,1 ••••• 0· •• 6· 4. 

No.6-Bob BonnOrlh tlll.1 dolooiod 
Vern O.rJ.hn (NW), 5. ', O-t, (I .. :!. 

DOUDLI!S FINALS 
No. l-ooldo. and Landtn (NW) ••. 

rUled Don ItheKIY Ind AI lIetn ell 
(Mleh.), O·S. 7-A. . 

1'1.. !-L1.ooln and B.ombor, (Mich. ) 
d.feate . Gene Duwlck and Deftn.rth 
(111.1. 8.1. 1\.,. 

N •. :t-M •• e. ~ and Wil, on Besant ~JU.) 
dolealed Jim Silannon an' Bob BirD' 
ham (Ind.l, 11-0. 6·4. 

Davenport Wins State 
Baseball Tournament 
MA~ON CITY (.4') -- Davenport 

won its second straight high school 
baseball championship Wednesday 
nigh t by swamping Glidden, 12-1 , 
in ~ It)o ~e ball eame. 

Glidden, undefeated in 14 pre
vious games, tcll apart at the 
ticllling seams, committing nine 
ert6rs. Only five of the winners' 
12 ,runs were earned. 
• It was Davenport's sixth cham
pionship since 1940. The Blue 
Devil~ ended the season with a 
22-1 record . 

Hi. Loul •.. ..... . .. '!~ 1\ .61 1 1 t rue Jim Counsilman spotted II 
Phllad.lphla ...... .'1'1 I~ .5!);; 1' ~ • 
8 •• i.n .......... , . 111 It) . ;'I~ :t'~ flaw in my form and after a lot 
Chl .a,o ............ 18 18 .5~U I oC experimenting, [ (ound that I 
Pithburrh .. ,. III:!!i . 110 H.I ~ • I t th th 
Now 1'0,11: .••.•.•.. 1'1 '!U .a7,; 0 was usmg amos e same me -
ClnclDDI" ........ IV ~. .~110 I'!I ; ods as F uruhnshi. It was just n 

IIoMERICAN LEAGIIE co incidencc." 
Ntw }' or" .. ". ". ,'W III .'1'!'! 
Oetroll ............ !.! I'! .617 Counsilman, assIstant swim-
B .. to.. . ......... .. =1 18 .G71 IJ ' ~ ming coach, ex pla ined that Ihe 
Cle.ol... .. ....... ':0 17 .iill va. t mal' ority of swimmers bend 
Wu hl","'o" " ...... 19 I; B" IS '1 
Phlladel,hl. . . .... 11 !l :~Ua l~ theil' elbows while stroking. The 
Chlu, • . .. ......... 13 ':a .:\61 I:i la tcst trend , as popula rized by thc 
St . I .. ou'l' ., ...... ,. M )! ;') .'! I '! UH~ 

WEDNESDA 1"S RESULTS J apanese star, is not bending the 
NATIONAL UAOVE elbows. 

(No ,"Imu so"eduledt 
AMERICAN LEAGUE "I noticed tha t Dick was hav-

(No f'n.;.-o D:,::~~: u~~C"ERS ing trouble with the opposition 
NATION.~ .. LEAOIIE of his hands ," said Counsilman. 

Brookl,. at 81. Loula (nl,bl) - Now· a former Ohio State standout. As 
com lie (:J .~) or Hatto" (I.'!) v. Pollet 
(B·af 

rhllad.lphla 01 Chloaro - SImmon. 
(II_~ ) v. lillie. (~ •• ) It's 

April 2. Labohn (inishccl n ya rd 
bchind Ris in the Central AAU 
championships at Evanston, l1I. 

"PotenUall.v os ood as Ris," ac· 
cording to COllnsilman, Dick 1-. 
Crom Evanston where he often 
practiced in the Northwestern pool 
under the eager scrutiny or Wild
cat Coach Bi II P terson. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Ood .... IK. 8.tlio C.o.t All· 

BOlio. al PIlIoburib - BIckford (~.I) 
v. Dlok.on (2 'G) 

Ne .. Vork al CIDolnnall (2·twl·nllht) 
_ K •• le (:(-4, and Jones (2-1')) VI Fox 
(I·a) .ad BI •• kwell (2.~ ) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE LUCKY CAR NITE 
Ohloo,o at N.w Yo.k (nl, hI) -

PI.r •• (a.:I) VI Reynold. (4.~) 

CI.v.la.... al ~oll.n (.I,hl) - .·ellor 
(3,3) YO Dob. o. (3·31 

St. L •• I, at Wa.hta,t... (8I,M) 
O",owlkl (':.1) '" lIudao. (<I.~) 
HltUe (2--;!) 

Detro it al Phll.,.lpbl. (nl,bl! 
Gra, (4,~1 " Brl. I. 11·6) 

AI\IERICAN ASSOCIATION 
L ... I.vllle 1\, lft'l a"a,olls 1 

again! 

Tonlle, for ~he third lime, LOGHRY'S arf." 
reaturln, Lueky Car Nile. You JUII pull in 
LOGHRY'S drive, order sbrlmPI rrl p chick
en.ln-a·basket, or ma ybe Just a tukburll'er 
and coffee. H your car happens to b thl' 
lucky onll, YOU WON'T HAVE TO PAY 'l"JIE 
CHECK! 

10Wl (ITY (OACH (0. Here', How It Wor~' . 
announces the 

Summer Schedule 
for 

Mallville Hei,~1s Bus 
runs from 

6:40 A.M. to 9:00 ~.M, 
and from. 

11:20 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 

Daily Monda'y through Saturday 

lu I drive: In and order - order anythlnr Oil 

the menu. After your meal Is lerved, the bla1 
II rUIlI UP on the cuh rellater. If tile .erlal 
number on the cheek I dlvl Ible b 15, th e 
cheell Is dealroyed and YOUR [S TilE 
LUCKY CAR! 

Last Week', Winners 

Paul Klelllllmllh 
Marilyn Fe'enon 
Mar)" Marlin 
Herb Hancer 
Mr, and Mr •. 

Robert Day 

2 Mlle. Wesl 
on Br ute 8 

Gerre Slober 
Ernie ' 'thomP on 
Glenn WII8VIt 
Bill Miller 
Bernard J . Flana r 

J 

II a .m .··j • • 111 . LOG H RY'S 
OPEN' ",14'f aod Moh"., 

• II •• m.· 11 III. 
lI. rkhYA 

I. 



try 
im-

Ii) Council · Plsn~· 
I~i further D'stu~Sion 
;~ ~f T rallit Problem 

Further discussion by the c ty 
~uncil on the possibility of re
iOuting truck IraICic through Io .... a 
Ci IY will be held Friday, nccord
jig to Aldennnn James M. Cal 
)an, 

The councll met Monday h 
rtprcscnlntives o( the chamber of 

mmerce, police [lnd (il'C dcp8~t

_CI1Is, and trucking f irms to dls
russ l'c-routlng heavy h'f\ffle afld 
l'idcnlng certain Interseotions In 

'. !be city. 
AI thot meciing, Mayor Pres-

t. IOn Koser cited the) high way com
,aisslon for its (allure to realize 
lown City was "on the map." 

The commission, Koser said, bad 
~udicd re-routing truck trafflc 

I Ih rough lowa City and Coralville, 
li but had clone nothing about It. 

I Hc said the commission had stated 
'Ii « coulel do nothing about hlgh

JIY improvement In Iowa City 
'I until 1951 because of the lack of 

hi funds. 
Alderman Frank Fryauf Jr. saiO 

lIoonesday the council has no j~
I risdlcUon over the improvement"f 

~c Burlington s treet - Itlversltle 
I ,. live intcrsection, just off the Bur_ 

lnaton street bridge, cited by the 
ctuncil as the "worst traffic bottle
~k In [owa City." 

Only the highway commlssitn, 
rding to Fl'yauf, can make the 

'~provcments because the in(er
tion Is on sta te and not ci ty 

opcrly. The council recommend
the intersection be widenedl so 

h! light located there could dl
I traffic propcrly. 

" Callahan sa id the council hopes 
tprcsentatives from the Elc!l> ... 

' q~ liller and Wa tson Brothers truck
N. IU zg fi rms, the chamber or com
;~ ma-ce committee on good roaas, 

Uld from SUJ will attend the Fri
day night meeting. 

Marshalltown Busses 
10M Qu:t, Emergency Looms 
,uP 

MARSHALLTOWN (,Q» - Mar-
lalltown will be without city bus 

" rrvice today. ' 
, r The Marshalltown Transpor ta

I IIln company wh ich is to be suc
by a new bus firm under 

contract July 1 announced 
esday that it would dis-

service after completion 
night's runs. Tl\Is 

rip,""lnn", in the local 
problem left the 

with the prospect ,ot 
no further bus service un-

'r T ". Loans WANT AD RATES Milcellaneoua for Sale Rooms for Rent • • TWO-WHEEL car,o t railers. Built for S ING LE ROOMS with board on bus QUICK LOANS on '~"'.Ir)'. clothln •• 
your . pecJ(Jca\!on.. '65.00. Phone line. Graduate ,Iris and teachers rid I •• elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126~ For consecutive Insertions 

~ne da, .............. 8c pe'r word 
Three Day .... , .... .00 per word 
Six nay., ............ 130 per word 
One Montl! ........ 380 )Jet word 

Classified Display 
One Day .... , ....... 750 pcr co\. Inch 
Six Consocullve days. 

PCI' d&y ............ QOc per co\. inch 
Ol~e month .......... 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brlnr Adnrtlsements &0 
the Dally Iowan BU$lnes. Office 

BaRment, Ea.' Hall or phone 

4191 
~iders Wanted 

6·1317. takln, summer work Dial e:103. S. Dubuqu~. 

~~~~~----:------~ S'rUDIO COUCH. table. Iwo chal .. , ROOMS FOR MEN. CIOR In. Dial 7362 •• $ LOANED on ilUlU. ~meru. 
kltch.n she h'e.. collee t.ble, book after 4:30. ,!I., nnd.. doth:..!!. ~lc . RELIABLE 

case. dre •• 'ng lable. locker ; all fur $50.00. LOAN CO .. 109 E. B urJlneton. 
Phon. 4009. ~S. MEN .~e~t.~. Dubuque. 

Work Wanted NEW. NATfONALLY ndvertlsed per- SINGLE ROOMS lor oumm r or loll. 
' Ofl" I portable radio CompJ.le, S20. Dial. 5246. 

Phone 8-3076 5·9 p.m: CUR'rAINS lallnder<'d. 01.1 5G9Z by 10 
-___ FURNISH-ED room Cor sllmm~r. Seo Don a.lll. u( ICtcr • p.m. 

STOVE. relrl,erator, wa.her. Ilvln, rOOm at Cenll'llt Tap or call '341 .Cler 3 
rulle. ml""eUany. All 'Ood. Dial 6-09'7~ 

onl. MlaI.I Youd. 

General Service. 
i:A'iiGEDOUBLt room . • and In.le. HelD Wanted 

l' ULL l>1 AN . tud lo couch. lamps. end n •. ement apartmenl. len. Dill 6403. I I BF.AUTU·UL BLUE C fM Ie. 
tables. desk, touter, t!asy chair, carCj· WAl'lTED: COOK ror DalhtJllt- "ra

lll3
lcr- K i.llchC!'r. Sod Co .• 40: Ith Avr., 8 .£ •• 

board wardrube. elc. 8-I C?G. ROOMS 1128 Rochester An. Dial 3247. nil:. ':14)-'51 ... hool ,·.r. II - . Codnr R8ltid. 10"' •. D.al '-M". 

ROLLAWA Y bed. 8-1266. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

19.7 STUDEBAKER convertible. Com
plelely equlppe_ u:ue. Phone 957 1. 

Music and Radio BUICK SVPER-converllble. delivered In 
1948. under 10.000 mil... PerCect con

RADIO REPAIRING. J .ckson'. Electric dltlon Besl oHcr. Phone 8-2'118. 
and GlIt. 

1935 PLYMOUTH 4-<loor. Good cOndl-
GUAi'<AN fEED repai rs Cor aU Jna~t.. tion. RAdio, heater, ,ood tJres. Phone 

HOllie and Aula ra,,'o" W. pick up and 6128 or 3654. 

PAnT on F1..ILL-tim" oal~,"en. Guar- SO.\lE·ClIING NEW'--FO';:-ih,,--, rar 
"ntt-Cti .. tar~ ",nln 1 mnu jon. Ex- w8,h, It!l " ChN)"I CrPanl wlUh It 

ccllent opPQrtunol) lor ",I~ot or til- I WELJ..E1I STANDARD SERVICI:. onl)' 
dent "1\"f'JI . Work )1) hottrll Hut 8re ~ 'L~O. 
con\'enfenl tor ,'ou. CU) tilt·. To~ 1.11ld 
SIUdlo. I :!7 R'od .. t.., A\'c Dial 8-178] PORTABLE . I<ct.lc ,.",Ill' ..... chln .. 
daH or 5714 , e\'cnln, • Cor ronl. $3 ~r monlh. ,INOEll 

SJ:. W INa CENTER. 12,\ S. Dubuque. POSJno!'lS open in phutoltaphlc dark .. 
room work. ExpeofLe"n~ de1.i le'd uut 

not .,..entlal. Guy hi ... T,,> I.nd S'~dlo. filLU:R BRUSH!: 
10%7 Roch. ler A.-e. DIal 8-1741 days or ~1I-~I~fI'I~lI~========~~~. 
~714 e\enln,.. -

and ,,-"eIICll. C.U 

,iellv.r . SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS_ ----------
ION, 331 E. Markel. OIal 22:19. 1936 FORD v-e. ~. Ex. 3168. WANTED: EXPERIENCED l·.mp coun- WANTED 

1937 FORD tudor deluxe. S95. Call 8-0218. !elor. O.-.r 21 'e"" of •••• Girl EXPERT radlQ rcpilt ra. P ickup and de.. ScOlita. 327 S~curlty .Bank B!da:.. Sioux 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SI.R- 1949 CIiEVROLET club coupe. Phone CII,., low •. 

VICE. 8 E. ColloQe. Dial 80151. 3868. 

CA filER - TYPIST 

fol' full 01' Purt-time Employmcnt 
LIFE GUARDS. Pull and pa,l·tlm". ~Iu.t 

h8\"l~ Rt'd ere ",'ate,. ulety ('~rtlli .. 
clUe. Apply Mr Cha e, [akt' Jucbrlde. 

Ap\.lly in Person Insurance lb .. ti rUN HAC 4·000r, 1"31 Chevrolet 2· 

RlDERS Td J.rr~rson Clly. Mo , nrtor FOR INSUTIANCE on HOll . ehold & 
cQrnmencemelil June 9. Call Nprland. f1ersonBI eflcats, and antomoblles ste 

d()or. 19a8 PlymOUlh coupe. 184J Ford 
ludor. 1942 Buick 4·door 0"",,101. 19~2 
Na.h club coupc. 1946 No h 600, new 
lires. See lheBe and other MOod used 
catS al EKWALL MOTORS, 627 S. Capi
tol. 

SMITH'S Res~cmt 

9~~8. """'TING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial 
RlDER TO vldnlty oC F~rgo or Orund 

I'ork~. Norlh Dnkota. Leaving June 10. 
Phone 363 • . 

WANTI!lP RlDER to New York leDvlng 
4 p.m. 'j'hur' day. JUlie I$t. RclllMling 

· ...... , lJh f r'1l'1l "" 'Ow Yt'lrk. CAn t .k,. 
two I on return. Share expenses. Call 
• _ Old...> uL .•. ",.. ,dlUt.U .. ". nuvo, 

for Sale TTail~nI 
25 Ft. HOUSEThAILElIl , 

Dill 22211. 
Rea!onable. 

Where Shall W,. GC1 

RUTH RODE on my motor· bike. dl . 
rectly back 01 'T'e: I hit ~ bump al 

.'~ty-£Iv •• and rode on rUlhl • • sly . WISE 
BffiDS FLOCK TO rut HAWK'S NEST. 

FOR Til! 8EST b~to~ w. 
REICH'S Studellt DJnncr complel. 

with mill< and d~s.ert .. 49c 

~.I arrq FOlln rl 

LOST: CLEAR horn-rimmed ,las... In 
bl'own lea\her CO"'. Probably In East 

~.n . Fln~er call E~ . 3827. 

LOST: Leather key ca.e · with keys 
valuable only to lIle, Nilx..sON MOTOR 

CO. }'!:'N1'ilMORE. WISC In. crlbed on 
case. Finder pleas. call JI01 Merger. 
Ext. 4837 . 

LOST: LARGE black zipper nolebook. 
Contains notes valuabJe to me. Amtr .. 

lean Lit~rALl1r~. Tra«ic Drnma , Hlfl tory of 
Criticism. Rewij rd . Le", Blad(. 9071 . 

LOST: MAr,TIN t,"mpet and c~'1l nc. r 
Union .C or Wed. nlah\ concert. Call 

8-11m or 57~3. 

Wa.nted To Relit 

l'ROFESSIONAL coupl.. wahts furnl,h · 
ed hOU !lC or apar1mpnt for summer 

monlhs. Pljolle 7m. ------
WANTED : Furnish_II nDartment lor 

September. Cal! X303. be1wecn 0-7. 

AfXD1h!enta for i\&nt 

APAR"nIENT June 13 to Aueu>t 20. 

2123. 

WANTED 

Student Fountain Help 
Apply 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

RACINE'S PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. CII nton U ial 5723 

Get 
esults 

fAe MlllfAt! MI, 

PHONE 4191 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tnll) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exehnnge 

124 1' E. COlil'Ile Dinl 8-1051 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RE TAL - ALES 

Ren tal luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
U1rhwu y 218 nt'lIr Airport 

Phon e GR38 

-COOM AND BOARD 

! JUST HAPPENED 10 TI INK 
OF SOMETHING .. ·· 15 TH_~E 

(cl-ECTRIOTY ON '!'CUll.. R .... NCH 
pRo AT THE CHIEF'S R.ESER-
VATION ? .. I DON'T MEAN 

J FOR.. JUST ILLUMIN ..... TION .... 
, , .. I MEAN I-UGH-f'O';VER.. 

LINES FOR.. HEAVY 
ELECTRICAL DUTY' . 

WANTED 

STUDENTS r:)r beard and or 
~alal'y ~ bs 

,\pply 111 \.Iertion. 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

Wash the easy, economical wa, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

NOPE!- \\IE USE CO,A,L-
OIL LAMPS! " . TH ' 

NEAR.EST HIGH-POW~~ 
LINES .... RE 70 MILlf 
AWAY!' ... WE ..... ,N 
GOT ELECTRICITY OF 
ANY KIND, EXCEPT IN 
OUR.. ~ANCH 

CAT! 

Choice loe.tlon. 3168. 
arrangements can ----..-----~ ___ _ 

APARTMENT tor renl . ~ulI\mcr. Q~lct 
cQuplc. No dri nkln". 01 U, LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

- .. "' ....... "'1 :r - ~- . I 
I, 1'51 - PAGE nvs 

s 
---------"'-~-- RUBBER STAMPS 
THIl!IS -

IfIII''''n .. Over Kenne.v's Tavern 
811m., 101 0' 

~Z32'I~. ~~===I LOOKING FOR 
MAHER BROS. A BUILDING LOT? 

TRANSFER 

For ECCicient Furllilurc 

Moving 

and 

Dug,nge Tran ter 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

" e ha,e a fl., ... 114 •.• " 1.,., 
(the t. 'fh •• I, , • ••• _ to ",e.~ 

rIa. <bllrrb. ..11 Ibe rilICE 
BIOIlT. 

H ... re ,.10, t. ""U", 
I I "III Ita, ,.. I. 1 •• 11 

01 Ibl ".j'. 
WHITING·KERR 

REALTY CO. 
1111 E. ('.11<,. 1::3 

LAFF-A-DAY 

YOUNG 

t 
e 
1 

e 

e 

., 

k 
d 
h 



I. 1950 

Bomber Crash in II linoi ills Two 

(Ai" Wlrepboto' 

B-%5 CRASH KILLS TWO. Speetators gathered around the burning wreckage of a Chanute ai r base 
B-25 bomber after the plane exploded and cra.shed Wednesday morning west cf Buck ley . Ill. Chanute 
authorities sald two aIr reservists lost their lives In the era h. 

Expect 10" Complete . Hospilal .Frame Soan 

nificant advances in police pro
cedure during the last 15 years, 
Prof. Richard L. Holcomb told the 
Towa City Lions club Wednesday. 

Holcomb. head at the bureau 
of safety of the SUI institute of 
public affairs. spoke on "Where 

The hospi tal is expected to 
ready for occupancy by May 
next year. 

be the Police Stand Now." 
or I "We mak e the mistake of se-

I
lecting the best policema nand 
namjr.g him chief of police," he 
said. "The best policeman may 
not be the best administrator." 

DRIVERS STRIKE Marriage licenses were issued 
Wednesday in Johnson county 
clerk's office to : William F. 

Holcomb cited the lack of a 
training school for police adminis
tra tors and the absence of any re
search in police work as other 

COLUMBUS (\J1\ - Some 180,-
000 riders were stranded at the 
curb wben 450 Columbus trolley 
bus drivers went on strike Wed
nesday in sympathy !pI' an oper
ator who wa~ suspended for slug
ging a motorist. 

Greene, E4, Iowa City, and Joy inadequacies of the law enforce

AGREE ON PRJNCIPLE 
BONN, GERMANY (JP) - ThE 

allied high commission said Wed
nesday it has agreed in principle 
on plans for reopening western 
Gerrnany to foreign . investmenl~. 
which .h~ve been bar~ed since the 
war. 

Schnoebelen, A4, Iowa City; El
wyn C. Pickart, E4, Norway and 
Marthabelle Cooley, Iowa City; 
Kenneth D, Peterson, Mt. Vernon, 
and Marilyn Howard, Cedar 
Blulfs; Richard J . Schenkelberg, 
Waterloo and Marie Dorothy Fahy. 
Muscatine; John E. McCleary and 
Elaine E. Metcalf, both of Plum 
City, Wis.; and Willi nm A. Van, 
Maiden Rock, Wis., and Ramona 
J. Hopwood. Elmwood, Wis. 

We will buy all books of 
current edition whether 
used here or not 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

TWO 
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ON'E 
SHOW 

8..,111£ OfAlH SIIIICSU 
OIiIW'JN !SUIIDI 
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'fRUSTRATION · 
I 

RAPTURE • 

ment system. 
Poor selection of personnel, Jack 

of training facilities and insuffi
cient pay are among the reasons 
Cor poor police protec tion, he said. 

"We require that pOlice of oc
cupied Germany and Japan have 
from three to six months' train
ing before being assigned to duty. 
In thl? United States it is pos
sible to become a policeman with
out any speciol training," Holcomb 
said. 

In spite of many scientific crime 
detcction devices, police still must 
do hard police work to break a 
case, 

"All research benefiting police 
work has been borrowed from 
other fields," he said. "There has 
been almost nothing in the way 
of research into crime preven tion. 
Until we have such research, crime 
IIlvc<;ti.l(alion will continue to fol
lew the same channels it has fol
lowed for 25 or 50 years," 

Holcomb commended advances 
made in trarric control and com
munications. The traffic situation 
in Iowa now is better than at any 
time during the past 15 years, de
~Jlite an increase in the number 
of cars on the road , he said. 

Holcomb said he expects no 
more broad advances In communi
cation procedures until the adop
lion' of facsimile equipment. 

"One-man squad cars are not 
an economy measure," according 
to Holcomb. "Departments shcu ld 
keep the same number of men on 
lhe street and double the num
ber of c(lrs. Properly handled, ene
man squads can double the cov
erage." 

Holcomb served in the Kansas 
Ci ty, Mo., police department and 
directed protectiv,e services for 
Montgomery Ward and Co. in Chi
cago before joining the SUI 
tacully. 

"nooRS OPEN I : 13-9:46" 
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One-Room Rural ,Schools 
Target of (ounty Board 

By TONY IfUf: DSCIl 

The campaign against the shortcomings of the present system 
of one-room rural schools has advanced beyond a word campaign 
in Johnson county. 

For two years, the five-man county school hoard and F rank 
J. Snider, county superintendent of schools, have hern laying 
thc grollndwork for proposed re-distrieting plans as rrCJuircc\ by 
a statr district reorganization " -- -- - '---

act of 1947. Supply Sergeant 
The objective would be to di-

vide Johnson county into fewer Begins SUI Duties 
districts - half a dozen, for ex-
alj'lple, instead 01 the present 68 Sgt. Joseph TomaK joined the 
_ Snider has said. staft of the SUI military depart-

With larger areas, there w~uld ment Wednesday to serve as a 
be a larger tax base and, betier I supply sergeant, department otfi
administration of the schools. cials announced. 
Eventually these dis tri cts could I Tomak, veteran of 15 years mil
build elementary anq, high schools ' llary service, previously was sta
centrally located in each district. tiolled at the Moses Lake airforcc 
Snider suggested. base near Spokane, Wash. There 

Just what is wrong . wIth tho he was chief warehouseman in 
present system of one _ room chorge of supply. 
schools? ' Tomak spent (wo years in the 

For one thing, under the present 
system, many school districts are 
of such limited area that taxes 
cannot be raised to maintain a de
sirable school. 

10-Pupil A verare 
Snider has pointed out that there 

are 5,100 one - room schools in 
Iowa which have an enrollment 
averagi ng 10 pupils . 

Even when such a school has a 
capable teacher, she must d 
her time among eight grades, if 
there are students in all the 
grades. 

The result is, as Snider ex-

Pacific during World War II and 
a year in Greenland and Iceland 
following the war. 

Rolls with Tide 
WINNIPEG (JP) - In 1913 th e 

Winnipeg Rotary club sent $500 
to flood victims in Dallas, Texas, 

Wednesday a check for $1,000 
arrived for the Manitoba flood 
relief fund, along with ' the ex
planation: 

"It just happened that one of 
our older members remembered 
the gift :from Winnipeg." 

Only Bear Excited at Acc:id nt 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

"WOW," SAID TilE TEDDY BEAR as he viewed the truck-auto 
accident near Mckeesport, Pa., from his vantalre point on the bIll 
board in the uPper -left c~rner ot the picture. The bear's words 
expl'essed his sllrprlse when the two occupants of the crushed car 
received only minor Injuries from the accident. The truck was 
loaded with steel. The truck driver a lso was Ilnhurt. 

I 

High Flying Pilot Actre.ss Susan Hayward 
Saved from Fatal Fall 

HURON, S.D. (,If') - Pilot. Rich-
ard J , Plender went joyriding in DA WSONVILLE, GA. IlPI-Red
the sky and Wednesday was haired Susan Hayward', star of 
charged with flying while intox-I the film-in-the-making, "I'd Climb 
icated. the Highest Mountain," almost fell 

The 28-year-old airman waived off it Wednesdlly. 
. preliminary hearing in municipal Miss Hayward lost her looling 
court and was bound over for while trying (0 make a snapshot 
(rial. Bail was set at $700. The 01 the 729-toct Amcialola Falls, 
Civil Aeronautics administration 
ordered an emergency suspension 12 miles northwest. of here. 
of his private pilot's license. William Gray, studio chauffeur, 

grabbed her and kept her fr~m plained, that rural students get 
"reading, writing and arithi!iC, 
but are deficient in such co ses 
a sart and music, and facl ties 
for vocational training just can't 
be had." I Try :~E~NE~t~R~_M_e---, 

falling over (he brink; both fell 
into the water feeding the faUs. 
Miss Hayward suttered scratches 
and shaken nerves . 

No EJCa n15- Gcts Dogme 
Startea 43 Years Ago 

VALPARAlS01IND. (~) -All 
youhg mpn, Henry F. Schrlcllr 
stDrt d tram his home in IV!!!. 
ern Indiann in 1904 to enter V~. 
por Iso uni versity , but he n!'tlr 

got there. 
When hIs train stalled at Kno~ 

Ind " he' got oft, found a $U~ 
a-week Job, remaincd there, worX. 
ed lais way up nnd now Is strvinl 
his seconcl term as governor Dt 
(ndilU):!. 

Next Sunday hc 'finally wilt gel 
to Vnlptu'aiso university , It wtn 
confer an honorary doctor ollawl 
degree l.Ipon the governor, 

BODY DISCOVERED 
SAN JOSE, CALIF. IIA - Th! 

rotti ng skeleton ot a 58-year-old 
carpenter was found in the bed. 
room of his home here Wednes· 
day afte~ apPuren tly lying unllls
covered for more than two Y fI 
des pite the fact that the delld 
mart's brother lived next door, -
TEACHERS Wanted 

Unjversities and Coli" 
Enrlneerltr Department HeN! 

8009; PharmaCl3lory. Selelll!. 
Younl I'h .D's nieded In 1ft 
fields. I.lbrarians. Home EI. ~ 
6500. Coast to Coast Covel'll!. 

Elementary & Secondll'Y 
Ille perlenced Teachers s/uI 
:It $2700 10 $3000. More for ex· 
Pt rlence. Calil., Mich., 0IbIII. 
Mu. Ie, Art, nome Ec., EII& 
PrinCipals, Critics. Top MOIIIJ. 

Cline TEACHERS ACENCY Jac. 
East Lansing, Mlcb. 

Jast West of 

CoralvUle 

The county board ' and the su
perintendent have been conduct
ing area surveys and making stu
dies of the desires ot Johf/son 
county residents belore laying out 
new districts. 

A NERVOUS patient was occupying the seat of honor in Dr. 
.;. Pullman's dental parlor. The good doctor 'peered into her 
mouth and in his most reassuring manner told her, "Not a tiling BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:15 

Final Action First Show at Dusk - Second how About 10:00 
Final action will be left to the 

individual school districts. No one 
else will be able to push t1)em 
into anything, 

to worry about, Mrs. Selwyn, 
1 won't have to extract a 
single tooth." Then he added , 
"Of course, your gums will 
have to come out." 

TONIGHT IS 
"We hope to have the districts 

worked out for submission to the 
districts at election time in 
March, 1951," Snider said last 
week. 

Snider, with the help of maps. 
has explained the program to 
memhers of school boards in Pen 
and Madison townships. 

Snider emphasized, "We ore not 
beli ttling the rural schools we have 
had , but can they do the job for 
this day?" 

Set up as ideals to work for 
were grade schools with at least 
one teacher per grade and high 
schools where from 12 to 15 teach
ers could be hired. 

Would Lower Taxes 
The new plan will lower taxes 

for those in high tax district~ to
day and raise them in lower tax 
areas, Snider said. The larger dis
tricts will tend to equalize taxes , 
he added. 

"If there is to be any reorgani
zation, it's the people who have 
to do It," the coun ty superintend
ent of schools emphasized. "The 
only way townships can become a 
part of a larger administrative 
area is by the people of those 
townships voting for it." 

- LAST TIMES TONITE -
Barr y Lon 

Flta,erald • McCallidH 
- Color b y Teehnlettlor -

The Si ory of SIABIS(UIl 

- PLUS CO-HIT -
'ARSON, INC.' 

CJitii") 
STARTS FRIDA YI 

• • • 
An ambitious young shipping 

clerk, lItudying economics in 
night school. wu asked what 
he would do if he found himself 
with 'Rockefeller's income. He 
answered wryly, "I'd rather 
.peculate on what Rockefeller 
would do if he found himself 
.wlth mine!" 

A fellow Btudent, habitually 
downhearted and gloomy, en
gaged the shipping clerk's attention. He confessed that he could not 
live down the disgrace of knowing that his father, a. notorious gang
ater In prohibition days, had died in the electric chair. The shipping 
clerk had a solution for this dilemma too. "If any busybody starts 
prytng too closely Into your family history." he suggested, ".Imply 
tell him that your old man occupied the $eat ot applied electricity 
at one of the state's largest institutions." . 

C"p}'rllht . I'~. b)' Bennelt cerr, Dlltrlbuted by Kin; Featu .... 8yn41eale. \ 

ENDS 

SAT. 

WIN FREE PASSES! 
PASSPORT NOS. 17, 921, 1065, 1310, 2001 

WIN FREE PASSES TO THIS HILARIOUS SHOW. 

If you are the lucky holder of any of tlte 
above numbers, stop In our box-office and 
claim your passes. 

taM··,,· ' ...... . .' .<; ~ ~W ... A. 

~~"" ". 
.... 

;s the HOME 
of Hilarity' ~ 

.. f-1f· 
the most 
hilarious 

# •••• COmedy 
In years! 

It.rln, 
Stanley HOLLOWAY' 

Hermione "Quartet" BADDELE! 
Marpret RUTHERFOR~ 

PLUS THIS 
2nd BIG LAUGH 

,HIT 

-

- Box Office Open 1;15 - 10:00 -

13:'3!3;) fj 
STARTS 'F RID AY ~~~~~~~~;~:'~!I 

"Fe:lture 9;4' P.M.' .. i -. To Relax From Exams . f1j Vj The One You MUSTSeei 
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